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81  原靈的本命靈根 the spiritual roots 

of the original soul 

    兩百億年來，累劫世原靈先來後返「同步連線」

於「生命個體」，人類因而有『靈魂』，並表現出『靈

性意志』，人類種種修行作為，為的只是成就累劫世原

靈的本命靈根。 
Two billion years ago, accumlated calamity after 

returning to the spirit of the first "simultaneous 
connections" in the "individual life", so humans have 
"soul" and showed "spiritual will", all kinds of practice as a 
human, is just tired of achievement calamity on robbery 
natal spirit spiritual roots. 

人不能沒有靈魂，不能沒有本命靈根，這靈魂與本

性靈根指的是同一件事，是因「靈、能、質三宇稱」「無

極、虛空、太極」互相對稱對映，人類的『靈魂』與原

靈的「本命靈根」『鏡射宇稱』；『靈魂』是指有關自

身靈性的事情，各種分門別類的神，歸根究底，信仰總

是離不開『靈性』； 
People can not live without the soul can not live 

without natal spiritual roots which is the nature of the soul 
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and spiritual roots refer to the same thing. Due to  "the 
spirit, energy, quality three-parity," "The Wu-Chi, vanity, 
non-visible,Tai-Chi," symmetrical are mapping each others . 
Human "soul" of the origin spirit of the "natal spiritual 
roots," "mirror parity"; "soul" refers to things about their 
own spirituality, various categories of God, in the final 
analysis, faith always inseparable "spirituality"; 

 
信仰是心靈寄託的處所，所以無論人類文明是原始

的或是高度發展的，人類原兒是無知的，或是有智慧的，

一定要靠信仰達到「形而上」的無形心靈寄託； 
Faith is spiritual sustenance premises, therefore 

whether  primitive human civilization is highly developed 
or human primary children are ignorant or wise, and must 
rely on faith to reach an invisible spiritual sustenance 
"metaphysical" in; 

 
只要信仰「生我們的靈魂」的『母娘』是唯一的至

高無上、全能萬有的真神，與母娘互動最有感應。只要

一心不亂就能進入母娘的靈能世界得到靈能充足。 
Just believe in faith "born of our" soul which is so 

called "Queen Mother" is the only supreme, almighty God 
of all things, the most interaction with the Queen Mother 
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induction. As long as one is not mess will able to enter to 
the mother 's spirit energy world . 

原兒人類在「母娘」還沒創造宇宙之前，是在母娘

的母體內，那時稱「原靈」，原靈受母娘四力並映照於

人類原兒或「生命個體」，在原兒的體內就有靈魂（soul），
靈魂有三魂七魄其中「三魂精、氣、神」，「神魂」可

與，這是衍生於原靈的本命靈根，每個原兒獨特擁有的

本性靈根，是原兒對於體外和體內的訊息的感知，這就

是「靈魂」。 
Former child before mankind "Queen Mother" did not 

create the universe, is in the Queen Mother of the mother, 
then the "origin spirit" of the origin spiritual force by the 
Queen Mother and four children shine in human primary or 
"individual life", in the original  child's body had soul , the 
soul of which there are three souls and seven soul "three 
souls fine, gas, god", "spirit" with, which is derived from 
the origin spirit of the natal spiritual roots, each of the 
original children have unique the nature of spiritual roots, 
is the former child for in vitro and in vivo messages 
perception, which is so called "the soul." 

 
人、動物、植物，都有各自互異的本性靈根，每個

人各有不同但藉著「靈、能、質三宇稱」，原兒與原靈
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能夠同步映照，靈魂接受『原靈』指令，藉無形微波驅

動陰陽來使原兒行使『靈性意志』，這是延續自母娘創

生萬物萬靈以來，不生不滅的『原靈』由「靈子」演化

「超弦」而有「膜體」；進而產生瞬間的陰陽合體，驅

動陰陽交合而成為「能量或物質」，起初便成能夠感知

感應的原靈量子。 
People, animals, plants, nature has its own spiritual 

roots mutually exclusive, each person different, but by "the 
spirit, energy, quality three parity," the former child can be 
synchronized with the origin spirit shines soul to accept the 
"origin spirit." instruction, driven by invisible microwave 
“Yin” and “Yang” to make the original child exercise 
"spiritual will", which is a continuation from the Queen 
Mother since creation of all things Souls, not born 
immortal "Origin spirit" from "spiritual son" evolution 
"superstrings" and there "membrane"; and produce instant 
fit “Yin” and “Yang”, “Yin” and “Yang” intercourse drive 
to become "energy or matter," initially will be able to 
perceive induction into the spirit of the original quantum. 

『虛空能界』的原靈量子：物以類聚、能量聚集而

能與母娘感應，進而形成外有電子保護的實相複合體稱

為「原子」。在宇宙每個物質都是由原子組成，原子經

過有機化，就變成有生命結構的分子，也就是碳水化合
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物，逐漸的而有低等的、高等的各種生物產生，以至於

人類。 
"Void constituency" in the spirit of the original 

Quantum: Like attracts and like energy aggregation 
induced with the Queen Mother, and thus the formation of 
electronic protection outside the complex reality called 
"atoms." Each matter is composed of atoms in the universe, 
atoms through organic, it becomes a living structure of the 
molecule  which is carbohydrates, have gradually lower, 
the higher the variety of organisms that humans. 

 
而「原靈」起初宇稱映照於「原靈量子」又宇稱映

照於「原子」、「有機分子」、以至於「人類原兒」；

兩百億年來「原靈」一直不變是以『不生不滅、』卻能

驅動陰陽的形態呈現，為的是『原靈』的本命靈根因累

劫世修行而有所增長。 
The "origin spirit" shines in first parity "origin spirit 

quantum" and parity shines in "atomic", "organic 
molecules" that "human primary children"; twenty billion 
years "origin spirit" has been based on the same "no birth 
and no death," the driver was able to form the “Yin “and 
“Yang” of the show, as is the "origin spirit" of the spiritual 
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root cause from accumulated calamity world natal practice 
and growth. 

 

   82 本命元神 the soul of life  

累劫世『原靈』先來後返宇稱映照於人類原兒，『原

靈』是原兒的『主』、『本命元神』或『本命元辰』是

保護原兒免於受外來有形、無形、物質的侵害；相當於

原兒感知的(免疫系統)， 

Accumulated calamity world "origin spirit " first come 
back to parity after shining in human primary children , 
"origin spirit " is a former children 's "Lord ", " natal soul " 
or " natal Yuan Chen" is a former child protective immune 
to external tangible and intangible , substance abuse ; 
equivalent [ immune system ] former child perception , 

免疫系統就是原兒自身的「靈性磁場」，是一種深

度雷達警戒的掃描，是一種與母感應無形的天線，原兒

的自身組織機能愈複雜、愈高等，自身原靈對於靈性的

解析也就愈敏感，如果免疫系統沒有敏感是因為人類文

明障礙了靈性。 
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The immune system is the original children 's own 
" spiritual field ," is a deep scan radar warning is an 
invisible antenna sensor and mother , former children 
's own organization function more complex , higher , 
etc., for their origin spirit spiritual resolve it the more 
sensitive , if the immune system is not more sensitive 
due to human civilization obstacle spirituality. 

當然這也是原兒研習母娘聖經的目的，使原兒身、

心、靈、合一；長生又長存，當然學過「母娘聖經」的

原兒就知道，生命不是不生不滅，任何一個母娘生的原

靈都要尊循生命生滅的模式，但可以藉著原靈的修鍊修

行，感知、感應而長生長存，這就是母娘「生」的原理。 
Of course, the purpose of which is the mother of 

former child Mother Bible study , so that the origin 
child body, mind , spirit , unity ; longevity and forever , 
of course, learned the " Queen Mother of the Bible ," 
the former child know, life is not no birth and no death , 
no a former student of Queen Mother spirit must 
respect through the life pattern of birth and death , but 
by the spirit of the original repair chain practice , 
perception, induction and longevity forever , this is the 
mother of the mother " born " in principle . 
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靈性的感應真正內涵：是原兒在啟動靈性的當下，

是很容易自得其樂的，那是因為在母娘的懷抱之中，其

實啟靈應該是不用口訣的，更真實的境界也是不用啟靈，

因為要見母祇要是靈思一通，自然見母。 

Sensing the true meaning of spirituality : a former 
child start the spirituality of the moment, is very easy to be 
enjoyed , it is due to the mother in the mother 's arms , in 
fact, it should be no formulas enlighten spirit  , the more 
realistic level also do not start spirit , due to the Spirit to 
see the mother is thinking a long pass naturally see the 
mother . 

更何況所謂的見母，事實上是心靈上的母子相通，

而不是真正看到什麼，或聽到什麼，與母溝通是心內求

的，而不是物外來的，一切用原兒的感官感覺的外來物

性都是不對的，應是內心境界的感應母娘的存在。 
Not to mention the so called see the mother , in 

fact, is the spiritual mother of the same, and not really 
see anything or hear anything, to communicate with 
the parent is seeking heart , rather than the things 
outside, all children with sensory feel of the original 
foreign properties are wrong , should be present inside 
the level of induction of mother . 
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天地之間雖有眾多諸天神佛聖賢帝君菩薩；人類原

兒敬仰崇拜神佛，但如果自己沒有靈性修行，原兒最好

不要與神佛通靈降乩，以免走火入魔。 

Although many sages between heaven and earth 
deities heavens Emperor Buddha ; humans worshiped 
deities revered former child but if he did not spiritual 
practice , the former child better not drop psychic mediums 
and deities , so obsessed . 

若是要心靈溝通還是要找自我的內心源頭：母娘；

此可避免走火入魔，因為靈性是以本尊為主，也就是我

為本位，本我的靈性是有意志的，而且是主動的； 

If you want to communicate with the soul or like  
inner self to find the source : Mother ; This avoids 
obsessions, due to the  spirituality is the main deity , 
that is, I was based, this is the will of my spirituality , 
and is active ;  

怎麼知道本我啟靈的靈性是感應母的感覺？說不

定是感應別的邪魔的感覺，甚至於是走火入魔也說不定； 
How do you know this is my spiritual enlighten 

induction mother feel ? Perhaps sensing the demon is 
feeling something else, or even so deranged ; 

其實這問題很簡單，這是完全存乎一心，佛與魔本

是一念之間、這是原兒靈性的意志，這主動的靈性意識，
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非像肉體上的感官那樣是被動接收外來的訊息，而是在

內心裡主動到達母娘那兒與母溝通。因此主動式的靈性

意識，就沒有所謂的外來邪魔的困擾； 
In fact, this question is very simple , which is 

completely base on hearts , with the magic of the 
Buddha is an idea that this is the will of the former 
child spirituality , spiritual consciousness of this 
initiative , the non- physical senses like as a passive 
receiver of alien messages but at heart the initiative to 
reach the Queen Mother where communication with 
the parent . So active spiritual consciousness , there is 
no so-called alien demon troubled ; 

83    與神對話 Dialogue with God 

靈性的感應，除了不是用看的，用聽的以外，還有

就是不能夠用言語直接溝通，是要真的憑感應，原兒可

以跟母娘溝通感應；但要「與神對話」可能是對「神」

的一種人格化， 
Spiritual induction, in addition to not use to see, 

hear with the outside, there is not enough words to 
communicate directly with sensors to true, original 
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children can communicate with the Queen Mother 
induction; But to "Conversations with God" may be for 
"God" as a personification. 

不過把神當做人看待，會混淆了有形與無形的界限，

這是不真實的，而且不對的，但世間上有太多的，神說

或神明說，這多少是藉著神意傳達訊息，不過真正的涵

意還是在於跟母娘的感應，而不是聽到母娘說什麼，或

母娘要你做甚麼；母娘要你做甚麼也必須以你的意志為

前提。 
  However, as people look to God, will confuse 

the boundaries of the tangible and intangible, which is 
untrue, and wrong, but there are too many on the 
earth, God or gods say that this number is the 
message conveyed by the divine, but the real meaning 
lies with the Queen Mother induction, rather than the 
mother Niangshui hear what your mother or mother 
wants you to do; mother your mother what you want to 
do your will must also be premised. 

 到底那一個原兒的對母娘的感應能夠正確的傳達

神的旨意？當然是高等修行的原兒，在靈性感應的細知

微動中，陰陽是最重要的，有陰陽才有中庸之道，才有

瑤池天人聖道；這是原兒的負陰抱陽的高等修行。 
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In the end, which of the original children's mother on 
Mother's can induction to properly convey of the God ? Of 
course, the original is higher spiritual children, in the 
induction of fine spiritual knowledge fretting, the “Yin” 
and “Yang” is the most important, have the “Yin” and 
“Yang” of moderation, only “Yao Chi Heaven Holy Word;” 
This is the original children's negative “Yin Yang” higher 
practice. 

因為原兒可以藉陰陽調整人生的步代，正如人在走

路，在腳踏出去一定較左邊，右腳相對的會較右邊，這

一左一右正如陰陽，就像鐘擺，目標是向前沒錯；不過

還是要左右陰陽調合，人生就是如此，要懂得強弱陰陽

的道理。   
Due to the original children can borrow on behalf 

of the “Yin” and “Yang” of life adjustment step, as 
people walk out will be better than in the left foot, right 
foot would be more to the right relative to which either 
side as “Yin” and “Yang”, like a pendulum, the goal is 
to move right  but still about blending “Yin” and 
“Yang”, life is so, we should know the strength of the 
“Yin” and “Yang” of the truth. 
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有形世間沒有絕對的東西，只有相對的強，相對的

弱，所以說：無形靈性本質雖是絕對的不生不滅，但對

映有形世間的卻是陰陽相搏又滅又生。 
Something tangible world is not absolute, and 

only relatively strong, relatively weak, so that: 
although invisible spiritual nature is absolutely no birth 
and no death  but the mapping of the physical world 
is the “Yin” and “Yang” Competing went out and 
students. 

所以在與神的感應中千萬不能鑽牛角尖，千萬要走

中道，在靈性良知裡要不偏不倚，一有偏差便會走火入

魔。 
Therefore, induction and must not ignore God's, 

do go middle, to be impartial in the spiritual 
conscience, a deviation would be possessed by the 
devil. 

靈性的喜悅在於放下凡間的擔憂，盡情的與神溝通

感應，溝通感應不是要獲得或知道有形的人、事、地、

物；而是從而改善心靈充實靈感，人的中道在於人間道，

自我的意識不要走到極端道； 

Spiritual joy is to lay down the mortal fears, enjoy 
communication with God sensors, communication 
induction or not to get to know the tangible people, things, 
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places, objects; rather to improve the spiritual enrichment 
of inspiration, that person's middle earth road, Do not go to 
the extreme of self-consciousness Road; 

原兒可以選擇自己靈性的目標，這是身、心、靈的

合一；沒有自己無法控制的靈性、與心思。 

每個原兒皆具有靈性，靈性蘊藏佛性，天地自然潛

藏靈氣，靈性雖然看不到，但山澤靈氣卻能令人感受而

贊歎，相同的，每一原兒也應感受靈性的喜悅。 

Each of the original children are with spirituality, 
spirituality hidden Buddha, the natural world hidden 
penetrate spiritual, although the spiritual can not see but it 
is able to feel the aura Shanze and praise the same, every 
child should experience the joy of the origin spirituality. 

靈性雖然必須且重要但不可一味掛在嘴邊講求靈

性、忽略、身、心則是本末倒置，說甚麼身體是臭皮囊，

不好好照顧身體實是不應該，原兒有身、心。身、心就

成為靈性修行的先決條件，身、心不重視是無法有靈性

修行的。 
While necessary and important spiritual but not 

blindly mention emphasizes spirituality, ignored, body, 
mind is the cart before the horse, saying that the body 
is a husk, do not take good care of the body should not 
be implemented, the former child pregnancy, heart. 
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Body, mind has become a prerequisite for spiritual 
practice, the body, the heart can not neglect the 
spiritual practice. 

   原兒與母娘靈性的感應，就是要原兒正確的、

健康的、長生長存生活於天地之間；天地萬物喪失了靈

性，便無法與母感應，偏離了母娘生生不息之道，最後

走極端並走向滅亡之路。 

Former child and mother Mother spiritual induction 
are to correct the original children, health, longevity 
forever living between heaven and earth; heavens and the 
earth lost its spirituality, and the mother can not be induced, 
deviated from the Queen Mother endless road. Finally, 
extremes and demise of the road. 

整個長生長存之道就是在於能夠時時刻刻感應母

娘.這是身、心、靈、的反省機制，發揮靈性知覺，清淨

心靈、注重健康、淨化社會、回歸自然、修身齊家也就

是----修行，始得長生長存之道。 
Throughout the longevity of the road is that it can 

forever induction Queen Mother always it is the body, 
mind, spirit, soul-searching mechanism, play spiritual 
consciousness, pure soul, focusing on health, purify 
society, back to nature, self regulating the family is. - 
--- practice, may only longevity of the road forever 
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84    啟靈 Start spirit  

啟靈的目的除了能強健身、心以外，更上層的目的

就是通靈，「啟」的作用僅是開啟門戶，而「通」的作

用就是暢通無礙，藉著「通靈」，了解生來死去，了解

過去、現在、未來、三世因果；通曉人修行的本能與目

的，母娘聖經就是啟靈著作，但也是通靈之書。 
The purposes of Enlighten spirit is to strong 

fitness, heart outside, but the upper purpose is psychic, 
"Enlighten " role is only open door, and the "links" role 
is a no-brainer, through the "psychic" students learn to 
the dead end, Mother 's bible  are an  enlighten task 
and also an psychic book. 

要洞悉靈性之源，唯有與母通靈，建築一條與母心

靈相通之路，才能將母娘的訊息，數位轉化到人世間的

語言文字，這中間轉化的過程是要經過歷練與修練的，

也就是修行的過程。 
To discern the source of spirituality, only the 

mother psychic, building a spiritual way connected 
with the mother, the Queen Mother's message to 
digital conversion to the language of this world, the 
process of this transformation is to go through the 
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middle and training experience, which is the practice 
of the process. 

    啟靈是啟動靈性，是原靈與母溝通重要的方式，

人類原兒也是藉著啟靈與母溝通，母娘就是自己心中的

主。  
每一個人都俱有(身、心、靈)性，身性讓人活動自

如，心性讓人獲得智慧，靈性則讓人感覺存在，存在於

這個天地宇宙之間，沒有靈性就沒有存在的感覺； 
Enlighten spirit is the start of spirituality, is the 

original  spirit and parent communication important 
ways, human primary children also communicate by 
enlighten spirit with mother, the Queen Mother is the 
master of his mind. 

Everyone all have (body, mind, and spirit) 
resistance, the body of people to move freely, Mind 
people gain wisdom, spirituality, then people feel exists, 
exists between the cosmos, there is no feeling of 
spiritual existence; 

存在是一種持續性的感覺，但感覺是有強弱的。相

對的，表現出的靈性也有強弱，靈能強當然有較好的發

展性，靈能強、不管是原靈或原兒其靈量能光都強，都

能強烈表現生命存在的價值。 
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Existence is a persistent feeling  but there is a 
strength of feeling. In contrast, spirituality is also showing 
strength, strong spirit can have better developmental course, 
the spirit can be strong, regardless of its origin spirit or the 
spirit of the original children energy are also strong, strong 
performance can be life-existence value. 

  但生命的存在，就是努力的修行才得以增強靈能，

原靈啟動靈性的知覺，方能感受靈界的律動，感受無形

的奧妙； 
But the existence of life, that is, the practice was 

able to enhance the efforts of spiritual energy, the 
spirit of the original start spiritual consciousness in 
order to feel the rhythm of the spirit world, feeling 
invisible wonders; 

這種靈能根源日後更能感受有形世界，宇宙天地萬

物的自然法則，從而超越時空，在靈性的源頭直接讀取

母娘的訊息，接受母娘的能量。 
This spirit can feel better after the root causes of 

the visible world, the natural laws of the universe of 
heaven and earth, and thus beyond time and space, 
the source of spiritual reading messages directly 
Queen Mother, Queen Mother of receiving energy. 
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靈性自原靈時期就已俱備，因此靈性就是超越後天

智慧；並不一定飽讀經書、智慧無礙就能通曉靈性，感

受靈性；也不是假借神意，異於常人就有神通靈感，其

實只要領悟到靈性本源，也就是母娘；啟動靈性，感受

真靈本性，便能增強靈能，強化身心本性。      
Spirituality period from the origin spirit had been 

ready, so spirituality is beyond the acquired wisdom; 
are not necessarily well-read through the book, can 
not affect the familiar spiritual wisdom, feeling 
spiritually; nor is it under the guise of divine,  

supernatural inspiration strangely there is, in fact, 
as long as insight into the spiritual origin, that is, the 
Queen Mother; starting spirituality and feel the true 
spirit of nature, can enhance the spiritual energy, 
enhanced mental and physical nature. 

 

85 念力—啟動靈性 Strength force 

這個世間上，普遍人類會認為，光是世界上最快的

東西，在科學的理論上，有形的物質或能量是沒有比光

還快的了； 
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就宇宙大千世界而言，如果原兒要回到宇宙的原點，

母娘的處所，那麼以光的速度飛行，就要花兩百億年的

時間，才可以親近母娘見到母娘。 

In this world, universal human would think, just the 
world's fastest things in the scientific theory, tangible 
material or energy is no faster than light up; 
On cosmic worlds, if the child spirit like to return to the 
origin of the universe,  Mother's premises, the flight speed 
of light, it is necessary to spend two billion years before 
they can get close to see the Queen Mother . 

雖然後天的有形世界無法回到宇宙的原點親近母

娘，但是原兒與生俱有的無形靈性特質中卻有穿越時空

的本領，這就是原兒的原靈。 
Although the acquired tangible world can not 

return to the origin of the universe close to the Queen 
Mother, but the former child born with an invisible 
spiritual qualities through time and space in there 
ability  which is the origin child spirit. 

人類皆具備靈性因人類原兒出自原靈，透過思考原

兒心中又產生了「念頭」，這念頭透過母娘四力，靈性

感應，便有一出自原靈、超越時空的「念力」。 
Due to  human beings are human beings with 

spiritual children from the origin spirit of the original, 
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the origin child through the minds of thinking has 
produced an "idea" Mother  this idea through four 
force sensors spirituality, there will be one from the 
origin spirit, beyond time and space, "read the force." 

唯有「念力」比光還快，「念力」一轉上山下海，

「念力」一轉從山窮水盡瞬時海闊天空，「念力」一轉

由暗轉明，由惡轉善；「念力」一轉就由現實進入虛空，

想見母便得見母娘，在此所謂（得見），事實是「念力」

而得感應感知，非真得見。 
Only "read the force" faster than light, "read the 

force" a turn mountains to the sea, "read the force" a 
turn from a dead end instantaneous brighter future, 
"reads the strength" of a turn from dark to bright, from 
the evil turn good; "read the force" a turn on the reality 
into the void, to see the mother will have to see the 
Queen Mother, in this so-called (have to see), the fact 
is that "reading ability" derived induction perception, 
not really see. 

念力就是啟動靈性，人本具：『身、心、靈』；奈

何文明世界使人遠離大自然，並喪失靈性，人漸漸淡忘

累劫世來原靈擁有的『修行天命』；與扭曲了生命的價

值。因此，現世間人類最迫切的就是啟動靈性，集中念

力，使人在文明中找到『本來面目』。 
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Idea is to start a spiritual force, people with: "body, 
mind, and spirit"; nonetheless people away from the 
civilized world of nature, and the loss of spirituality, 
people gradually faded accumulated calamity  of the 
world to the origin spirit has a "practice destiny"; life 
with a twist value. So, now the world's most urgent is 
to start human spirituality, concentrated reading ability, 
people found in civilization "true colors." 

自古以來原兒擁有的思考、擁有的靈性，原靈就是

人類原兒最原始、最基本不變的單位，只不過因修行不

同而有不同的累積靈能與排列組合，這就是先天本命。 
Since ancient times the origin child have to think, 

with the spirituality of the origin spirit is the most 
primitive human primary children, the basic unit of the 
same  but different due to practice have different 
permutations and combinations with the accumulated 
spiritual energy  which is so called innate natal. 

自古至今，從現在到永遠一直如此，原靈雖有生命

生、滅的累劫宿世。有形的身軀的生、滅或時空環境物

換星移；但本性原靈一直記錄著原兒經驗歷練修行的累

積成果，本性原靈一直是不會變的，即使經過累世劫滅

生輪轉也是如此。 
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Since ancient times, from now until forever been 
the case, although the origin spirit born of life, destroy 
the accumulated calamity Sushi. Tangible body of life, 
destroy the environment or temporal things changed; 
But nature has a record of the origin spirit of the origin 
child practice experience accumulated experience 
results, the original spiritual nature has not changed, 
even if the students rotate through lifetimes robbery off 
as well. 

因此原兒一直不忘那千古以來在母娘體中孕育的，

最溫馨最安穩的原靈成長的日子，每天滋長靈根，蓄勢

待發，在母體中得到祥和喜悅。    
So do not forget that the origin child has been 

through the ages in the parent body of the mother 
gave birth to the most intimate of the most stable 
growth of the origil spirit of the day, spiritual roots grow 
every day, ready to give joy and harmony in the 
population. 

在文明的社會裡，人與人互通訊息，是藉著波動去

感知，有的是聲波，有的是無線電磁波，人與人就是藉

互動性的磁場去感知的，這種有明顯波動的磁場是屬於

陽性的磁場，有聽到對方在說話而有所感應或反應。 
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In a civilized society where people exchange messages 
through fluctuations is to perceive, some acoustic, some 
radio frequency electromagnetic energy, human interaction 
is through a magnetic field to perceive, this is a significant 
magnetic field fluctuations are positive magnetic field, 
there is talk and hear each other in some sense or reactions. 

然而在母娘的無形的靈界裡，人與神的互動也是一

種磁場感應，而這個磁場是陰性的、是無形的看不到的，

不過卻是個無遠弗屆的感應磁場，尤其是；吾--原靈的

母親--母娘，母是一切靈性之母，母娘無所不在、處處

應求。感應萬靈，這是宇宙間不可思議的無形力量。 

However, in Mu Niang invisible spirit world, the 
interaction between man and God is a kind of magnetic 
induction, and this magnetic field is negative, it is invisible, 
but it is a far-reaching induced magnetic field,  

In particular; I - the original spirit mother - Mu Niang, 
Mu Niang is the mother of all spiritual, Mu Niang is 
everywhere,  Induction Souls, which is incredible 
invisible force in the universe. 
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86  原靈的源頭 the original source of 

the Spirit 

母娘的「靈感母力」，是原靈得到萬有母力後而有

先天本命更產生自本性靈根後，又一重要的母力，有了

靈感母力，本性靈根才有轉化的力量。 
Mother's "inspiration mother force" is the original 

spiritual mother to get over all the force arising from 
congenital natal nature more spiritual roots, the 
mother of another important force, with the inspiration 
mother forces have transformed the nature of spiritual 
roots force. 

這轉化的力量彌補了先天本命萬有母力的累劫宿

命；藉由與母娘的感應母力，原靈可以趨吉避凶，可以

預知先天本命，可以感應修行，當下修正言行、回歸正

道； 
This translates into the power to make up for the 

inherent power of the mother natal  Allmart calamity 
fate ; mother by force and induction Mother  , the 
origin spirit can stay out of trouble , can be predicted a 
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priori natal , spiritual senses , words and deeds of the 
current correction , return the right path ; 

但所謂的（感應）不一定要聽到什麼，看到什麼，

（感應）是架設無形靈性天線與母溝通，而靈性母娘就

是在原兒的內心深處，打開內心裡的靈感思維，便能超

越時空到達充滿靈性的世界； 

However, the so-called (induction) do not have to hear 
anything, see anything, (induction) is set up to 
communicate with the master antenna invisible spiritual, 
and the spiritual mother of the mother is in the heart of the 
original children, and open the heart inspired thinking, able 
to transcend time and space to reach a world full of 
spirituality 

這就是原靈的源頭；母娘這兒，是心與想像力的世

界。（說到達並非真正到達，而是心思靈感之所及） 
This is the source of the origin spirit;  Mother 

here, is the heart and imagination of the world. (Not 
really say reach but mind is the reach of inspiration) 

 母體內的靈感母力源自於原靈對母娘的祈求，祈

求是一種求助的訊號，但有形世界的原兒必須信仰堅定

才能應求，所謂：有燒香有保庇，尤其是自心靈底的祈

求訊號會深達母心，母娘會適時感應傳達母力，這是宇

宙本源的靈力； 
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Mother force inspiration comes from the mother in 
the origin spirit of the Queen Mother's pray, pray a 
signal for help  but the tangible world of the former 
children need to be seeking a firm belief in the 
so-called as Paul Bailey have burned incense there, 
especially since the end of the soul the mother pray 
signals are deep heart, mother timely manner to 
convey the force sensor  which is the origin of the 
universe's spiritual power; 

當與母娘感應會母時，冥冥之中產生的靈能母力，

對原靈是種訊息助力，這訊息助力就是第六感潛意識、

深深的影響原靈，這種感應是綿密的，不是粗糙的，也

不是利益交換的功利的，而是深遠的啟發與影響是有助

於生命的判斷與進步，修行的成果，若非有此母力，靈

性豈能長生長存於宇宙。 
When sensing  with mother, somewhere 

produce the force of mother spirit energy , the original 
message is a kind of spiritual power  which is the 
sixth sense subliminal message booster, deeply affect 
the origin spirit, this sensor is a tight-knit not rough nor 
utilitarian exchange of interests  but the impact is 
profound inspiration and help to determine the 
progress of life, practice results, unless there is this 
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female power, how can spiritual longevity forever in 
the universe. 

每一原靈應祈求與盼望，將母娘靈感母力發揮極致，

得以成長、長生長存、實踐母道，創造母娘新世紀。 
Each origin spirit should pray and hope, inspired 

by the Queen Mother  ultimate power play, to grow, 
longevity forever, practice motherhood, creating new 
century Queen Mother. 

 

87  母子連心 Mother and child with heart 

在宇宙世間上每一個原兒的本性靈根種子，在出世

落土之時宿世命運已經底定，所以若要轉化本性靈根改

變命運謀合所求，就是要祈求母娘、靈感母力，有了磁

場感應，而後能夠所求如願。 
On the nature of the universe worldly spiritual 

roots of each of the origin child's seed, in the soil of 
falling birth Sushi fate has been settled, so to change 
the destiny of transforming the nature of spiritual roots 
to seek co-seek, is to pray for the Queen Mother, 
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mother of inspiration force, With the magnetic 
induction, and then be able to ask to do so. 

所謂願的祈求，是希望達到順心如意，不過成願之

路只有一條就是正心誠意，不好高鶩遠，自原靈以至原

兒皆是如此。     
The so-called willing to pray is to achieve tame, 

but the only one way is to be is sincerity, not aim too 
high, since the origin spirit of the origin child are all so 
well. 

在母體的原靈，受母娘的靈感母力漸漸有知覺意識，

這知覺意識是因有陰陽相搏的覺知而不陰陽對撞相消，

於是靈感母力啟蒙了原靈，因而「母子連心」，「母子

連心」在於靈性的啟發，因為原靈是最接近母；與母娘

最親的； 
In the mother's origin spirit, inspired by Mother 's 

force gradually conscious awareness, awareness of 
this perception is due to “Yin” and “Yang”, “Yin” and 
“Yang” Competing awareness without colliding 
destructively, so the inspiration of the original spiritual 
enlightenment mother force, and therefore "mother 
heart "," mother heart "that inspired spirituality, due to  
the Spirit is the closest to the original parent and the  
dearest mother ; 
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日後原兒的會母也是要展現原靈本性，也就是啟靈，

啟靈不是漫無目的的，啟靈是有方法有方向有目標的，

這是與母娘溝通方式，是靈感母力的表現。 
In future, origin child future will also have to show 

the original spiritual mother nature is enlighten spirit is 
is not aimless, enlighten is targeted approach has 
direction  which is the way to communicate with the 
Queen Mother, mother of the force of inspiration 
performance. 

天地間最偉大的靈感來自於母娘的感應母力，因為

它是原靈啟蒙的知覺意識，也是內心深層本性靈根與源

頭母娘溝通的原動力；也是原兒趨吉避凶的法寶， 
Between heaven and earth inspired by the 

greatest force induction mother , due to it is perceived 
sense of the origin spirit of the enlightenment  but 
also the inner spiritual roots deep nature of 
communication with the source of the driving force 
behind Mother; also a former child fortune magic, 

自有人類以來，原始人類就開始對天地的崇拜敬仰，

在古代要與未知的、敬畏的神靈溝通是巫師的責任，巫

師總是有異於常人的奇異的特質，在未開化的時代，巫

師靈媒也是不離源於造物主的力量從事與神靈溝通的
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事；這造物主的力量當然指的是靈感母力；自古至今皆

是如此。 
Since the dawn of the Homo Sapiens, hominids 

began to worship heaven and admiration, in the 
ancient to the unknown, fear of the gods of 
communication is the responsibility of witches, wizards 
always have singular characteristics different from 
ordinary people, in uncivilized times, shamans 
psychics are also separated from the power of the 
Creator to communicate with the gods engaged in 
something; this of course refers to the power of the 
Creator is inspired by female force; since ancient 
times so far have been the case. 

然而科學文明的進步與演化，有關神靈的事情、新

時代新思維、也要重新認識；在神我互動的心思下，原

兒與母娘的溝通是細知微動的，這是一種感受，不是粗

糙的看到甚麼或聽到甚麼。 
However, the evolution of scientific progress and 

civilization, the thing about the gods, a new era of new 
thinking  but also re-understanding; interaction in 
God my mind, to communicate with the Queen 
Mother's former child know fretting is fine, it is a 
feeling, not a rough to see or hear of what. 
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88   內通啟靈 Intercom of spirit 

    無形靈性母娘是無時不在進化的靈性思想之源，是

細知微動的，要與母娘溝通不必是那麼的突兀、異乎尋

常，也不用像起乩那樣，渾然忘我，不知所為，而是細

知微動的啟動靈性，原靈的思緒，就只有與母娘感應才

能祈求得應。 
Mother is invisible spiritual mother thought of the 

ever-present source of spiritual evolution, is known 
fretting fine, do not need to communicate with the 
Queen Mother was so unexpected, unusual, they do 
not like from mediums like, totally selfless, I do not 
know that is  but fine start fretting spiritual knowledge, 
the origin spirit thoughts, only the mother and the 
mother should be induced to pray for. 

從一個陰陽合體的原靈子所發出與母體的感應，到

原兒的拜拜祈求以致於啟靈；這都是一種與內心母娘的

溝通的磁場電波感應。 
Start from a spiritual son of “Yin” and “Yang” fit 

original issued by the parent's induction to the 
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originchild's worship to pray so that enlighten ; 
magnetic induction radio waves which are a means of 
communication with the Queen Mother's hearts. 

而為何說與母娘的互動通靈；這是因為無形母娘乃

是原兒靈魂的母親，就是原靈的母娘；亦即原兒的肉體

是父母所生，而原兒的靈魂--原靈就是母娘所生。所以

啟靈是內通於母娘源自於自己的悟性，而起乩是外求於

神佛源自於外在訊息。 
Why we say that interact with the Queen Mother 

psychic; This is due to the invisible Queen Mother but 
the soul of the origin child's mother, is the origin spirit 
of the Queen Mother; That origin child is born to 
parents of the flesh, and the origin child's souls - the 
original mother mother is born of the Spirit. So 
enlighten is the pass in the Queen Mother comes from 
his understanding, the sky mediums are outside 
asking deities derived from the external message. 

靈界有別於目前的現實世界，目前的現實世界是

「母娘四力」大霹靂後的宇宙銀河大千世界，在宇宙還

沒有大霹靂之前，也就是宇宙還沒有誕生之前的世界就

是靈界， 
Unlike the current reality spiritual world, the real 

world is the current "Queen Mother of four forces" of 
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the universe after the Thunderbolt Galaxy worlds in 
the universe before the thunderbolt yet  which is not 
yet before the birth of the universe is the spiritual 
world, 

宇宙出自靈界，靈界是超越時空的，靈界在母體內，

它能對映有形宇宙的世界。 

在現實宇宙世界認同母娘的生物叫原兒，在靈界就

叫做原靈，原靈與原兒本是一體，原靈經過兩百億年的

成長，有修行的得人身，才會成為身、心、靈、俱備的

原兒； 
Universe from the spirit world, the spirit world is in 

the mother, its can map the visible universe, the world 
beyond time and space, the spirit world. 

In recognition of the real universe Mother 
biological  called origin child in the spirit world is 
called the origin spirit of the original children is one of 
the original spirit through twenty billion years of growth, 
there's too personal practice, will become the body, 
mind, and spirit, ready origin child; 

因此靈--原靈是所有有形的現實世界和無形的靈界

的最小最基本單位『不生不滅，沒有能量』但卻能驅動

陰陽，比光子還小，沒有所謂的速度，因為原靈是沒有
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時間和空間的限制，想到那兒就到那兒，在靈界是沒有

空間的極限可言，所以是無形靈界。 
Therefore, the spirit - the spirit of the original 

basic unit is the smallest of all tangible and intangible 
real world, the spirit world "no birth and no death, no 
energy," but it can drive the “Yin” and “Yang”, smaller 
than photons, no so-called speed  due to there is no 
origin spirit time and space constraints, expect there to 
go there, in the spirit world there is no space limit at all, 
it is the invisible spirit world. 

89   極樂不是原靈的目的Elysium is not 

the purpose of the original soul. 

無形靈界就是異於宇宙有形世界，無形靈界是靈能

量幻化的世界，沒有阻力與障礙可言，凡事都是那麼的

美好而理想，依世間人的想像認為這是不生不滅的極樂

世界、天堂； 
Invisible spirit world is different from the visible 

universe, the world, the invisible spirit world is a world 
of illusion and spiritual energy, no resistance and 
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obstacles at all, everything is so beautiful and 
desirable, according to the imagination of the world it 
this is an immortal not born bliss, paradise ; 

但是極樂就用不著再進步，也不用生生不息，這是

懶惰的想法；無形靈界只是靈性在四生六道輪轉進步的

休憩站； 

However, we do not need further progress bliss, 
do not endless, it is lazy thinking; invisible spiritual 
spirituality in just four students six rest stops rotation 
of progress; 

 

極樂不是原靈的目的,在靈界並不是每個原靈都是

用「極樂的幻覺」這個角度存在於靈界，靈界是多元化

的大尺度，靈界中可以不生不滅極樂於此，也可以成為

奮發向上的原靈而物以類聚求取進步，集中力量為修行

而努力打拼成為原兒；完美的極樂，令人失去進步的原

動力，這不是人生的目標。 

Bliss is not the purpose of the original soul.  the 
original spirit are not used for "the illusion of bliss," in the 
spirit world.  

 The spirit world is a diversified large-scale, the spirit 
world can bliss born here, can also be progressive original 
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spirit and together to make progress, focus on practice and 
work hard to become the primary child;  

Perfect bliss makes loses the driving force of progress, 
this is not the goal of life. 

如果靈界的目的只是要極樂，母娘也不會千辛萬苦

的創生宇宙有形世界，極樂不是原靈的目的只是稍息，

原靈是要進步輪轉的，所以一切原靈都要效法 母娘「生

的原理」，努力修行，將來修成正果，下凡人世間。  

If the purpose of the spirit world just to bliss, 
creation of the universe visible world, spiritual bliss is 
not the original purpose of the Queen Mother would 
not only ease the hardships, the original spiritual 
progress is to rotate, so everything should follow the 
spirit of the original Mother 'principle of students' 
efforts to practice, future fruition, descend to earth. 

 

「原靈」現在已是兩百億年後蘊藏在人身的「原靈」，

所以「原靈」要懷有當初兩百億年前，在母娘體內那種

赤子純潔無偽之心，才能體會靈界的「真」、靈界的「安

祥與喜樂」。     

"Origin Spirit" is now twenty billion years after the 
person hidden in the "origin spirit," so the  "origin 
spirit" to cherish the original twenty billion years ago, 
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the Queen Mother of the body that no pseudo-pure 
pure heart, in order to experience the spirit world 
"true" spirit world "serenity and joy." 
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90 諸天神佛外求的力量 the outside power 

of deities  

這世間上，當然也有一股神靈的力量，這是諸天神

佛、聖賢帝君菩薩、山神土地河海正神、五嶽河海十方

靈官、天龍八部四生六道、一切真靈仙果的力量。 

In this world, of course, the gods have a force  which 
is the heavens deities , forces sages Emperor Buddha , 
mountain land,river are being God , t Sacred Mountains 
and Ten Spirit Official, Dragon six four students , all true 
spiritual fruit fairy . 

雖然諸天神佛、真靈仙果是『外靈』外求的力量；

給予原兒無形的感知感應，就靈性空間整體而言，原兒

外求於神佛，對外界磁場的感知感應，這諸天神佛真靈

仙果經過原兒自身放寬的靈性流通尺度，進入原兒自身

的靈性空間。 

Although the heavens deities , fruit cents true spirit are 
"external of  the spirit " which is seeking power ; give 
former child intangible perception sensors , spiritual space 
on the whole, the former child outside asking deities for the 
perception of the external magnetic field sensor, which all 
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If true spirit immortal deities days after the origin child's 
own spiritual relaxation scale circulation into the origin 
child's own spiritual space . 

真靈入進還是邪魔入侵？這是如何區別的呢？事

實上，『外靈』外求的力量本身就有一定的風險；不像

靈性母娘是內通的、親切自在、不必放寬靈性流通尺度。 

Go into the true spirit or demon invasion ? This is how 
to distinguish it ? In fact, " the external of  the spirit " of 
seeking power itself has a certain degree of risk ; unlike the 
spiritual mother of the mother is in the pass , cordial 
comfortable , do not relax the spiritual scale circulation . 

原兒對於外力外求的神佛、真靈仙果，僅止於感知

感應，就原兒自身的靈性空間而言、僅是暫時停留。就

是說在本命靈根裡感覺到有神明、有真靈仙果的存在，

而因為是善靈，所以『外靈』在與本靈達到了溝通的目

的後，便會隨即離開原兒靈性本體； 

Former child on the external forces seeking deities , 
the true spirit fruit cents , only limited perception sensors , 
on the origin child 's own spiritual space , the only 
temporary stay . That spiritual roots in the natal felt the 
gods , there exists the true spirit of fairy fruit , and due to it 
is a good spirit, and " external  of the spirit " in the spirit 
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and achieve the purpose of this communication , we will 
immediately leave their children spiritual body ; 

修行的目的也是要尋求「靈源」，從接觸『外靈』

的懵懂開始，進而藉由母娘道發覺「靈源」，認識「靈

源」就可內通，不必外求『外靈』，母娘是「靈源之母」。 

The purpose of practice is also to seek " spiritual 
source " from contact with " outside the spirit" of the 
ignorant start , and then found by the Queen Mother Road " 
spiritual source " recognize " spiritual source " can be the 
pass , do not seek external " of the spirit ." , mother  is' 
spiritual source of the mother . " 

91 增強靈性免疫Enhance the spirituality 

immune 

對善靈的感應，有些真靈託夢，或與神明的感應而

有光或像，或參加宗教盛會與儀式，皆有所感應，外來

神明的感應也是一股對於自身靈能量的加持，與神靈溝

通的過程雖然短暫但是喜悅的。 
Induction to good spirits, some true spirit tomb, or 

the gods of the induction light or like, or participate in 
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religious event and ceremony, both by induction, 
induction is also an alien gods for their own spiritual 
energy of blessing, and the gods However, the 
process of communication, though short of joy. 

當善靈之氣降臨、強化靈性磁場的敏感力量，藉使

身上氣動達到強身健魄的目的，但外求畢竟有潛在的邪

靈入侵、走火入魔的風險； 
When the good spirit of the air come and 

strengthen the spiritual strength of the magnetic field 
sensitive, by making the body fit and healthy air to 
achieve the purpose of the soul, but for ourselves, 
after all, there is the potential invasion of evil spirits, 
the risk deranged; 

還是循母娘之道、內通而啟動靈性、強身健魄，便

可增加靈性免疫，並防止邪魔入侵，因此平日的燒香拜

母，修行做功課，是必要的，這就是增強靈性免疫、預

防注射的原理。 
Or follow the Queen Mother of the road, the pass 

and started the spiritual and physical health of soul, 
spirituality can increase immunity and prevent the 
invasion of demons, so weekdays burn incense and 
worship the mother, doing homework practice is 
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necessary, which is to enhance the spiritual immunity, 
prevention injection principle. 

所以；應回歸靈性的源頭，母娘那兒；外來的諸天

神佛、真靈仙果應崇拜敬仰以求得外靈感知感應的靈能

傳遞。 

So; should return to the source of spirituality, 

where the Mu Naing; foreign deities of the heavens, 

the true spirit should worship to seek inspiration 

outside the known induction of spiritual energy 

transfer. 

內通於母娘的啟靈，猶如思考、反省、體悟並藉著

靈動達到身、心、靈合一，這是母娘靈感母力最佳化效

果，然而世間種種，對的路祇有一條，八萬四千法門修

行的路也是萬法同宗；還是要回歸母娘。 
Mu Niang’s pass in the Kai Ling, like thinking, 

introspection, and by understanding the Smart reach 
the body, mind, and spirit unity, which is inspired by 
Mother Mother Mother force optimization results, 
however, all the world, on the road is only one, 
eighty-four thousand Dharma practice law the way 
also Wan clan; still want to return to the Queen 
Mother. 
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  92 起乩的修持 Mediums meditation 

practice 

起乩是外靈的進駐在本性靈根的意識裡，起乩的過

程是痛苦的，因為這是一種靈性的置換；母娘慈悲也願

意點傳起乩的修持方法，以濟助在靈乩界不知如何是好

的人。 

From spiritual mediums are stationed outside the 
spiritual roots in the nature of consciousness , the 
process of starting mediums are painful, due to it is a 
spiritual replacement ; Mother of Mercy are willing to 
practice the method from the point of transmission 
mediums to relief in the Spirit mediums community 
who know what to do . 

首先，一定要掌控這外力外靈的神靈，而不是自己

的靈性被置換，因為﹁我﹂就是自身靈性的主宰，我是

自己的主人、我有我的靈性意志；如果自身靈性，滿佈

外靈，則猶如疾病入侵，將會身不由己，不能自主最後

反轉成魔，走火入魔不可不慎； 
First, we must control these external forces 

outside the spirit of the gods, rather than their own 
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spirituality is replaced, due to [the master of their own 
spirituality, my own master], I will have my spirituality; 
If you own spirituality, covered outside spirit, if it had 
the disease invasion  will involuntarily, finally 
reversed into the magic can not be independent, 
obsessions not accidentally 

其次是靈性的啟靈階段，啟動靈性、內通自在、而

不要接受外靈，心中無幻覺，這是靈、性雙修。 

Second stage of spiritual enlighten, start spirituality, 
the pass freely  but not to accept foreign spirit, mind free 
from illusion which is spiritual, sexual and spiritual 
development. 

接著是自身本靈的起乩階段，要內心裏是要開放靈

性尺度迎合神明外靈；這階段對於許多初學者，產生疑

惑而怕走火入魔；此時要持金光神咒以避邪靈魔考： 
Followed from their spiritual mediums of the stage, 

to open the mind to cater to the spiritual dimension 
outside the spirit of the gods; this stage for many 
beginners, puzzled and afraid obsessions; this time to 
hold the golden mantra to ward off evil genie test: 

金光神咒 

天地玄宗，萬氣本根，廣修萬劫，證我神通。 

三界內外，惟道獨尊，體有金光，覆映吾身。 
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視之不見，聽之不聞，包羅天地，養育群生。 

受持萬遍，身有光明，三界侍衛，五帝司迎。 

萬神朝禮，役使雷霆，鬼妖喪膽，精怪亡形。 

內有霹靂，雷神隱名，洞慧交徹，五氣騰騰。 

金光速現，覆護真人    急急如律令敕    

Golden brightness mantra   The most important 
mantra of Taoism. 

The Mysterious Sect of the Heaven and Earth. 10,000 
energies all have the same source, 

 Surpass a hundred million disasters with diligent 
cultivation. Validate one’s supernatural abilities. 

  Inside and outside the Three Spiritual Realms. The 
Dao is of utmost respect. 

  Golden aura surrounds the body.Repeated reflection 
cover my body. 

  look but cannot be seen. Listen but cannot be heard. 
 Encompasses the Heaven and Earth. Nourishes all 

living beings. 
  Recite 10,000 times. Your being will manifest 

brightness. 
  The Three Spiritual Realms will protect. The Five 

Emperors will welcome. 
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 10,000 deities will pay obeisance. Using the 
thunderbolts. 

 The ghosts and demons tremble in fear. The evil 
spirits lose their forms. 

  The thunder claps within. The hidden name of the 
Thunder God. 

  Knowledge of the Arcane exchanged. The Five 
energies arise. 

  Golden Aura manifests immediately. Covers and 
protects the immortal. 

急急如玉皇光降律令。 Execute (the order) with 
haste as if an imperial command 

起乩的動作幾乎是不由自主的，而且是神格化，也

就是此時已具有神明的風格特性，是明顯的角色置換，

此之時是以神明的角色與態度應現世間，超人格的表現，

正是神靈附身；但是不是真的你想要的那個神明附身則

有待考據。 

The divine action is almost involuntary  but 
deification, this time with a style that is characteristic 
of the gods, is the obvious replacement role, this is a 
time when the role of the gods and attitudes should 
now worldly, super-personality performance it is the 
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gods possessed  but that's not really what you like to 
be possessed by the gods test data. 

有時候神靈或邪靈附身，也不是本人願意而是背動

的，要預防就必須從日常生活中做起；平時若內通於母

娘遵循啟靈導引，自然不會邪靈附身，也不會被採乩。 
Sometimes the gods or demons possessed, nor 

is it back but I am willing to move, to prevent it must 
start from everyday life; usually follow through on if the 
Queen Mother enlighten's guide, naturally not 
possessed by evil spirits , will not be taken mediums. 

如果有與自己，身、心、靈契合的神明，平時也要

多與神明溝通認識，在要啟靈之時，就要先設定好自身

的層次、一心不亂只觀想自己的尊神；事實上，自我的

心靈設定是很重要的，起乩承繼了，原始人類的靈媒巫

師角色為人做法辦事，這是道地的神靈附體的角色。 
If there with myself, body, mind, and spirit fit for 

the gods, usually have communication more with the 
gods , when you want to start spirits, we must first set 
its own level, as one does not want to mess only view 
their own deity; in fact, the mind set of self is very 
important, inherited from the mediums, psychics 
hominid man role shamans practice act  which is the 
authentic character possessed by the gods. 
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所以起乩也要談目的性，那種不由自主的，放任靈

性的附身是危險的事，因為毫無目的性的起乩，比較接

近沒有意義的魔，萬一走火入魔，喪失本我心智是危險

的事，所以起乩自我靈性、自我警覺的機制要隨時建立，

不可太大意。 
Therefore, from the divine purpose should also 

talk about the kind of involuntary, possessed 
spirituality is a dangerous thing, due to there is no 
purpose in starting mediums, relatively close to the 
magic does not make sense, if obsessions, my mind is 
lost in this dangerous thing, so from the divine spiritual 
self, the mechanism of self-awareness to be created 
at any time, can not be imprudent. 

不能讓外靈凌駕自我靈性，退駕時便比較難以回魂，

有的人靈乩不退，失魂失神，也算走火入魔，失神是失

掉元神，要把元神找回來，必要費一番工夫。 
We can not let outside overriding spirit of 
self-spirituality, when it is more difficult to drive 

back Huihun, some people reclaim the spirit mediums, 
Lost Souls absence, are also considered obsessions, 
absences are lost soul, soul should come back, and 
have to put some an effort. 
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93  辦事救世 act to save the world 

如果要比較起乩與啟靈的辦事救世的效果，則關鍵

應在於自身修鍊的本性靈根，就起乩而言，先天修鍊至

為重要，也就是說與生俱來的本性靈根是起乩的重要指

標，有些人平生沒有後天的栽培，而自己靈性十足，能

夠「與神對話」。 
If you want to compare from the spirit mediums 

and start doing things the effect of salvation, the key 
lies in the nature of Harlingen should repair the chain 
itself, it began mediums, the innate practice is an 
important  chain  that is to say the inherent nature of 
Harlingen played an important indicator of mediums, 
some people have not acquired the cultivation of his 
life, and his spirituality full, can "dialogue with God." 

因此就能服務救世指點迷津，在先天上就有此靈性，

所以藉著起乩神靈附身來辦事，便是理所當然，因為起

乩後可以轉變他市井小民缺乏後天培養的缺點，直接化

身神靈，普渡眾生；指點迷津。  
Therefore, the service will be able to save the 

world over to help on this innate spirituality, so 
possessed by the gods from mediums to act, that is, of 
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course, due to the man in the street from a lack of 
mediums can change his shortcomings nurture, direct 
incarnation of the gods Purdue beings; maze. 

市井小民化身為至高無上的神靈，時而扮濟公，時

而扮三太子這是常見的多重神格化的性格，其實物質化

社會的今天，能夠暫時性的扮演神格化的角色，不也是

一種精神層面的提升，而其實有太多人的潛意識裡想要

暫時脫離自己的角色，而赤裸裸的現出原形，現出另一

種神格化的角色，這不也是一種解脫嗎？不也是一種靈

能量的釋放嗎？ 
Man in the street incarnation of the supreme gods, and 

sometimes play Ji Gong, sometimes play three Prince 
which is a common character of god,  

In fact, today's materialistic society, can play the role 
of a temporary god is also a spiritual upgrade, And in fact, 
there are too many people subconsciously want to break 
from their roles, The naked role, emerged another god role  

It is also a relief, not it? Is a kind of spiritual energy 
releasing ! 

所以起乩就是借著靈能量的釋放，並從神靈處獲得

能量，是一種溝通、一種靈能轉化，是一種現實層面角

色轉化的暫時性解脫。 
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So from the divine energy that is released by the 
spirit, and get energy from the gods, was the kind of 
communication, a kind of spiritual energy 
transformation is means a transformation of the role of 
the real level of temporary relief. 

乩童要普渡眾生要濟世辦事，就乩童本身而言是種

現實層面的暫時性解脫，當然所謂角色的扮演就是演戲，

但演戲是種工作有劇本有責任不能脫稿演出。 
Shamans salvation to save the world to work on 

shamans itself is kind of the real level of temporary 
relief, of course, the so-called role-playing is acting, 
but acting is a kind of work is not the responsibility of 
unscripted drama performances. 

而起乩是發自靈性是隨興而起，是一種自我陶醉，

自我摧眠，也是八識田中潛意識的幻想角色，是種忘我

的境界，而人能忘我，忘卻柴米油鹽醬醋茶，忘卻切身

的煩惱是種福氣，可是起乩的代價太大了點，因為起乩

為了表示有神靈附身護體，通常要實地測試一下；有所

謂﹁操五寶﹂，就是五種法器、類似釘子尖刺的東西，

往身上紮，紮到流血，因為是神靈附身所以不會痛。 
The sky is from the spiritual mediums are casual 

sky, is a narcissistic, self-destroy sleep, also a 
knowledge in the  unconscious fantasy role, is a kind 
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of ecstasy, while one can ecstasy, forget the poor 
Youyanjiangcu tea, forget the vital the trouble is a 
blessing, but costs too much from the point of 
mediums, as indicated from the gods possessed 
mediums for body care, usually field test; [parade of 
five so-called treasure] is five instruments, like a nail 
Spiked something to tie him, tie to bleed, so 
possessed by the gods due to  it is not painful. 

再來就是言行舉止的轉變，聲音變了，行為變了，

再就是神格化，平常人很容易辨識這是那尊神明而獨特

神行。平常生活中講話沒有人理的乩童本尊，這時起乩

成了某某神靈，講話成了一種放大作用，信眾聽了神的

指示，莫不奉為聖言，當然這是神人合一的力量。 
Again is demeanor changes, the sound changed, 

the behavior has changed, then there deification, 
ordinary people easily recognize that this is a unique 
line of God and respect for the gods. Ordinary life 
speech nobody reasonable shamans deity, this time 
on a certain mediums become gods, become a 
speech amplification, the faithful listened to God's 
instructions, everyone regarded the Word, of course, 
is the power of the unity of God . 
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這是一種靈能的高潮，高潮過後乩童本尊又恢復平

日的生活，若是再有機會，還是會在適當的時間回廟扮

演普渡眾生的角色，可是這種民間信仰已經流傳了幾百

年，在社會裡乩童在中下階層有其固定的份量與角色地

位。 
This is a climax of spirit energy l,after climax 

shamans deity resumed daily life that, if given the 
chance, will still play a role in salvation back to the 
temple at the appropriate time but this folk belief has 
been around for hundreds of years in society shamans 
in the lower middle class has its fixed amount and 
character position. 

 

94  繼承起乩（十足靈媒）的角色Inherited 

from the mediums 

起乩這種跳躍式的人格昇華，是十足的靈媒的角色，

很直接的讓人信以為真；但就身、心、靈均衡合一的準

則，太過強調靈性的感應，這種無形的東西，反而會忽

略身、心的調適。所以起乩的辛苦非一般人所能感受。 
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Leaping from mediums such personality 
sublimation, psychics are full of character, very 
straight forward people believed; But the body, 
guidelines mind, and spirit balanced unity, too much 
emphasis on spiritual induction, this invisible stuff  
but will ignore the body, mind and adaptation. So hard 
for the average person can feel from the mediums. 

其實不難想像，一個人如果只擁有先天的靈性，缺

乏後天靈性思維與修鍊，那麼他也只有以起乩的方式，

面對週遭信眾，也僅靠先天的靈果為人消災解難，無法

藉後天的修鍊更進一步更上層樓為人服務。  
It is not difficult to imagine, if only one person has 

innate spirituality, spiritual thinking and lack of 
acquired practice of chain, then he only way to play 
mediums, believers around the face, but also the 
spiritual fruit alone innate human worries and 
difficulties, not only practice of chain acquired by 
serving others further heights. 

須知，原兒在世的目的便是修鍊，修鍊是在生活中

獲得的點滴智慧與覺悟，修鍊不是閉門造車，修鍊是生

活中敏銳的觸角，雖然身處世間，但總要修身、養性、

練氣、強身，所以，無論如何、乩童還是要強化生活方

面的修行。 
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Notice, the former child alive purpose is to 
practice the  chain, drip of wisdom and 
consciousness practice  the chain was acquired in 
life, practice  chain, not behind closed doors, practice 
the chain is life acumen, though living in the world, but 
always cultivation, chi, health, so, anyway, shamans 
or to strengthen aspects of life practice. 

因此，原兒啟靈不止要繼承起乩十足的靈媒角色，

更應強調後天的修為、生活修行，如果後天的修持得好，

只要正常的啟靈便能達到通神達真，這是因為原兒自己

經過修鍊，自己打造的靈性磁場天線，母娘的靈感母力

特別簡潔有力，當然就能夠容易的與神對話，與母溝通； 
Thus, the origin child to inherit from more than 

enlighten psychics mediums full role  but it should be 
emphasized acquired for the practice, life practice, if 
the acquired practice well, as long as a normal start to 
achieve through Mio really handy, which is due to the  
origin child themselves after practice the chain, create 
their own spiritual field antenna, inspiration mother's 
special forces concise, of course, dialogue with God 
can easily communicate with the mother; 

而事實上要與神對話，不是真正的神明現身與神對

話，而是一種感應的思維模式，我思故我在，原兒對母
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娘的思考觀想，母娘便存在我心，這便是啟靈母法的第

一步。 
In fact to dialogue with God, not real gods 

appeared Conversations with God, but an inductive 
mode of thinking, I think, therefore I am, Mother of 
former child thinking visualization, Queen Mother 
would exist in my heart, this is enlighten the parent of 
the first step. 

 

95  文明是啟靈的光害 Civilization is 

the light pollution of spirit  

從原始人類的敬畏天地崇拜神明到文明世界的宗

教行為，這都是對先天上，精神層面的作用，人類一直

是想要解釋天地宇宙的道理，但離不開以人的角度觀察

天地； 
Worship the gods of heaven and earth from the 

original human religious behavior in awe of the 
civilized world  which are inherent to the role of the 
spiritual dimension of human beings has been the 
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reason you want to explain the cosmic but inseparable 
from the human point of view of heaven and earth 
observation; 

有人說天地是上帝創造的，上帝依祂的形象造人，

也有人說天地是(無始)宇宙沒有開端也沒有結束，也有

人說：(道可道，非常道。)道是變幻莫測，說的出來就

不是道；更有人說天地是人的心變現的。 
Some people say that God created heaven and 

earth, and also created man in the image of God , 
some say heaven is [universe has no beginning and 
no end], it was said: [Tao to Tao, Tao is unpredictable], 
if to say it out, it is not a Tao; some say heaven is the 
realization of the human hearts. 

其實要以天地宇宙的角度，來看天地宇宙的道理才

不會失真，母娘「生的道理」就是天地宇宙的道理，因

為宇宙無時無刻的在成長、在生生不息、在滅生不息，

有形世界的宇宙只有母的道理就是「生的道理」，生的

源頭就是母。 
In fact, to an angle of the cosmics, just look at the 

cosmics truth without distortion, Queen Mother, "born 
of truth," the truth is that the cosmics, due to the 
universe is growing all the time, in the endless , the 
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visible universe is only the mother of the world the 
truth is "born of truth," the source was born female. 

母娘以母力創生原靈，之後原靈凝聚母力靈能化生

宇宙萬物，在母娘的安排、母力的運作之下，天體運行、

自強不息於是這世界有了秩序，有了先後，有了條理。 
Mother 's force creation of the origin spirit, the 

spirit of cohesion after the original force of spiritual 
energy, chemical and biological mother of the 
universe, under the operation of the arrangements for 
the Queen Mother, mother of force, celestial bodies, 
self-improvement so this has been the order of the 
world which had organized. 

「生」的道理是有靈而後有形，有形世界萬物是不

可忘記靈性的存在，人類原兒也要去追求精神與心靈的

層面才能長久立足這個世界上。     
"Born" in the spirit of truth is then visible, tangible 

things can not forget the spiritual world exists, the 
human aspects of the origin child also going to pursue 
the spirit and soul of long-lasting foothold in this world. 

母娘的信仰是「屬靈」的重視原兒與母娘的心靈溝

通，也就是啟動靈性，在靈界原靈的感應就是啟靈，可

是現實有形世界，原兒要與母娘的心靈溝通，本是單純

簡單之事，但人類卻受物質文明的障礙而蒙蔽靈性。 
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Mother's faith is "spiritual" emphasis original 
parent child communication with your mother's min, 
which is to start spirituality, in the spirit world is the 
former enlighten' induction but the reality of the 
physical world, the former child to communicate with  
Mother's mind, this is pure simple things, but rather 
the human barrier material was blinded by spirituality. 

文明猶如黑暗中路邊的路燈，僅能照明腳下卻阻礙

了觀星望斗，阻礙了窮究天際宇宙的奧秘，文明成了啟

靈的光害，文明因而蒙敝了靈性的動力； 
Civilization is like the dark street lights, lighting 

the foot  but only hindered stargazing looking bucket, 
hindering the sky cosmic mysteries read all the 
documents, civilization became enlighten light 
pollution, spiritual civilization and thus the Mongolian 
Democratic power; 

因為文明，這個社會都是人為的、人造的、令人失

去了與天地自然為伍的空間，人類的文明社會空間，盡

是水泥都市叢林，何有靈氣可言？有文明障礙，啟靈之

路便比較艱辛；不得以、在文明世界而要有靈性導引。 
 Due to the civilized society are man-made, 

artificial, it lost touch with the natural world associating 
space, social space of human civilization, to make a 
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concrete urban jungle, Where  to get Aura ?  There are 
obstacles to civilization, englithen would be more arduous 
road; shall not, in the civilized world and have a spiritual 
guide. 

 

96   啟靈導引口訣Guidance of start 

spirit 

母娘的啟靈是有方法有步驟的，文明的演進，人類

逐漸喪失靈性，啟靈便需要導引，藉由導引，進入母娘

的靈性世界，啟靈導引的口訣，是修鍊的瑰寶，如果不

太了解也可以心領意會，去想像靈性的空間意境： 

Mother's start spirit is a method step by step, the 
evolution of civilization, mankind gradually lost spirituality, 
Start spirit handy need guidance into the Queen Mother's 
spiritual world, Start spirit guide formulas are the practice 
chain treasure, if you can not understand the heart has felt, 
spiritual space to imagine the mood: 

啟靈導引口訣 

The Formulas of Guidance for Start Spirit 
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「飛玄紫氣凝靈根，綱維玉虛總萬神； 

身中諸內境，三萬六千神；動作履行藏，前劫並後

業。 

願我身自在，常住三寶中；當於劫壞時，我身常不

滅。 

誦此真文時，身、心、口、業皆清淨。急急如律令

敕：」 

"Flying Purple condensate mysterious spiritual roots, 
“Gang Yu Xu” is the  total dimension of gods; Body in 
all the territory, thirty-six thousand gods; action to fulfill 
possession, before and after the robbery karma. 

  When chanting of the true text, body, mind, mouth, 
karma are clean. " 

立正站好，兩眼微閉；安身，靜心，氣沈，精明，

神清。 

Standing at attention, two eye close lightly ; shelter, 
meditation, Qi participated shrewd, clear of spirit . 

馬步弓捶，全身放鬆，心情平靜，上提頂，直脊尾

正。 

Horse bow hammer, relax, calm, put on the top ridge 
of the tail being straight. 

開肩胛，墜肘，手空，氣上身，沉肩，鬆胯，屈膝

足穩。 
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Open shoulder, falling elbow, hand empty ,gas upper 
body, participated at shoulder, loose hips, knees, feet 
steady. 

氣集湧泉： 

「順天鬆靜一太極，頭尾頂縮立兩儀； 

沉肩鬆胯活四象，手弄足蹈八卦兮。」 

Set gas springs:  
"Follow the heaven, relax at tai chi, head and tail top 

shrink legislation appearances;  
Penatrated at shoulder loose hips live four images, 

hand-foot dance at eight angel. 
吐納起式：The formula of Breathing : 
觀想母娘真神，吸引真氣，真神存入上丹田以神領

氣， 

Visualize  Mother God, attract infuriating, God 
brought God into the air on the pubic region, 

雙手上提真氣透入下丹田，翻掌下按同時中宮緩緩

吐出一氣，此氣黑色叫做濕氣， 

Put your hands on the pubic region infuriating 
penetration, turning palms under house slowly spit out by 
the same stretch, this is so called a black gas moisture, 

二次吸氣，神入上丹，雙手上提，氣存下丹，翻掌

下按二次吐氣， 
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Secondary suction God into the red, his hands tucked 
gas able to save Dan, Fan Zhang down by secondary 
breathing, 

三次吸氣，神入上丹，雙手上提氣存下丹，翻掌下

按三次吐氣，此氣白色叫做舊氣，再吞咽液三次，一、

二、三，然後。 
Three suction, empathy on Dan, Dan able to save on 

gas lift his hands, Fan Zhang breathing down by three 
times, this is called the old white gas gas, liquid and then 
swallow three, one, two, three, then. 

四次吸氣，神入上丹，雙手上提氣存下丹，翻掌下

按四次吐氣， 

Four suction, empathy on Dan, Dan, his hands tucked 
able to save gas, Fan Zhang breathing down by four, 

五次吸氣，神入上丹，雙手上提氣存下丹，翻掌下

按五次吐氣， 

Five inhale, empathy on Dan, Dan hands able to save 
on gas lift, Fan Zhang breathing down by five, 

六次吸氣，神入上丹，雙手上提氣存下丹，翻掌下

按六次吐氣，此氣無色就是長久殘留體內的死氣，再吞

咽液三次，一、二、三。吐納六氣後，中宮造金鼎，運

氣鍊丹； 
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Six inhale, empathy on Dan, Dan, his hands tucked 
able to save gas, Fan Zhang breathing down by six, this gas 
is colorless residue in the body long dead air, then swallow 
the liquid three times, one, two, three. After six breathing 
gas, the King's Palace, built luck chain Dan; 

丹鼎起式：Dan Ding from the formula: 
運靈動氣。Transfer of move spirit Qi 
旋轉乾坤，A rotating universe, 
頂天立地，Indomitable spirit, 
白虎下山，White Tiger down 
朱雀展翅，Birds open wings 
青龍出水，Green dragon with water 
玄武下勢，Basaltic lower potential, 
腳踏七星，Seven food to step the star, 
仙步八卦，Eight angel of immortal step 
氣達九天。The Qi up to nine heaven 
丹氣既成；湧泉流精，會於中官，氣達四肢，透骨

入脊，行於五臟。 

Dan Qi finished; springs flow fine, at the officer, gas 
up limbs, Speranskia into the ridge line in the internal 
organs. 

五氣朝元，精氣合一，導入中脊，上升泥丸，精氣

與神， 
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Five gas Chaoyuan, essence one, import ridge, rising 
Ni Wan, essence and spirit, 

會於百會，神領精氣，三花聚頂就能脫殼，便得見

母， 

拜母求願，通靈達真，穿越時空，練身健魄，身心

靈合， 

At Baihui, God brought the essence, three flowers 
together will be able to shelling, they have to see the 
mother, Thanks to the mother is willing to seek psychic 
Dudgeon, through time and space to practice healthy body 
soul, body and soul together, 

太極修圓，回復本性。     

此是藉著啟靈導引達到，強健身體，明心見性，修

鍊本靈的目標；啟靈的重點就是在於氣，氣的來源就是

吐納，氣的終極目標就是精、氣、神三花聚頂，而後昇

華，通靈達真； 

Tai Chi rounded, reply nature.  
This is guided by Kai Ling reach, strong body, clear 

your heart, the spiritual goals repair chain; Kai Ling's focus 
lies in the source of the gas, the gas is breathing, the 
ultimate goal is refined gas, gas, God top three flowers 
together, then sublimation, psychic Dudgeon; 
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如果一心不亂而能清靜，如果不要有太多的怪力亂

神或文明智慧的包袱，母娘的啟靈也可以是不必導引而

自到；是簡單的，基本的，溫馨的，就像回到母親的懷

抱那麼容易，那麼滿足。 

If hearts very calm,clear and clean, if you do not have 
too many bizarre or civilization burden of wisdom,  
Mother's start spirit also be guided and self without having 
a simple, basic, warm, like back to his mother's arms so 
easy, so satisfied. 

97   啟靈母法第一步：清靜 The First Step 

in the  Start Spirit : Quiet meditation 

啟靈週遭環境的磁場強度，也就是說：原兒要啟靈

的時候，第一要務就是要注意身邊週遭的環境，這環境

的靈性磁場強度是重要的； 

Kai Ling surroundings magnetic field strength, ie: the 
original spirit children to start when the first priority is to 
pay attention around the surrounding environment, 
spirituality magnetic field strength is important in this 
environment; 
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第一是清靜度，清靜度是指整個氣場的受干擾程度，

任何的噪聲、吵雜，旁人的動作，車輛的流動，機械的

啟動，馬達的聲音，都會影響原兒所處的道場的靈氣，

反而天然的鳥聲，蛙鳴，蟲叫或放鬆心情的音樂對清靜

度有加成的效果；其實平常人的生活環境也要注意清靜。 

The first is the degree of quiet, quiet degree is the 
degree of interference throughout the gas field, any noise, 
noisy, sound actions of others, the flow of vehicles, 
machinery, start the motor, which will affect the original 
children's dojo Reiki, but natural birds, frogs, insects called 
or relax on the quiet music degrees have additive effects; 
fact, ordinary people should pay attention to the quiet 
living environment. 

第二是後天氣場，這是人為的物質環境，既然要靈

修要啟靈、後天的氣場環境也要重視，也就是說靈修的

道場的佈置擺設裝潢都要用心規劃，道場就是修行的地

方跟市場，餐廳，公共場所是有區別的。 

總之道場就是靈山，就是原兒本性靈根的處所，好

的道場氣才會強。 

The second field is the weather, which is man-made 
physical environment, if it wants to start devotional spirit, 
acquired gas field environment should pay attention, that 
spiritual temple arrangement of furnishings and decoration 
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should carefully plan the dojo is the practice places with 
markets, restaurants, public places there is a difference. 

Anyway Mountain Dojo is that the nature of the 
premises of the original children's spiritual roots, good dojo 
gas will is strong. 

其次是母娘的供奉：因為我們的靈根都是從母娘那

兒來的，拜母娘最容易獲得靈感，所以雖不求富麗堂皇

但也要求莊嚴清靜。 

Second, is the mother of Mother's worship: because 
our spiritual roots are from there to the Queen Mother, 
Queen Mother most readily available thanks to the 
inspiration, though not seeking grandeur but it also requires 
a solemn quiet. 

不過事實上，我就是本尊，本尊就是我，當我們在

敬拜母娘的時候，心靈就是一面鏡子，拜母娘是藉外在

的感應、映照內心的本性靈根；所以、對神無禮就是對

自己不尊重，對神的敬重就是對自己本性靈根愛護，任

何對神的感應就是自性本靈的感知感應，所以，啟靈要

重視由外映內。 

But in fact, I was the deity, the deity is me, when we 
worship the Queen Mother, when the mind is a mirror, 
thanks to Mother Mother is induced by external, reflecting 
the nature of the inner spiritual roots; therefore, God is rude 
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do not respect yourself, respect for God, the nature of their 
spiritual roots is love, God is no induction of the spiritual 
self-perception sensor, so pay attention to Kai Ling Ying 
outside from the inside. 

98  玉山母系崑崙山瑤池宮 Yushan lines 

of Kunlun Mountains Yozu Palace 

第三就是先天氣場，這是指先天地理環境，地理風

水是很重要的，要講啟靈當然也要講風水地理，先天上

的好山、好水、靈氣自然強且好，所以除了自家以外，

仙靈俊秀的名寺古剎、就是個好道場好修行地點，泓仁

導師就是住在 玉山母系崑崙山瑤池宮： 

The third is the first weather field, which refers to the 
innate geographical environment, geography Feng Shui is 
very important, of course, talk talk Kai Ling Feng Shui 
geography, good mountain on innate, good water, natural 
aura strong and good, so in addition to their own outside, 
Faerie handsome temples temple, the temple is a good 
place to practice good, Jen Wang Yushan fellow instructor 
who lived in the Kunlun Mountains Jade Pool Palace: 
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崑崙山瑤池宮位於台灣最高峰玉山山麓下，台三線

公路302.5公里。嘉義縣中埔鄉中崙村的崑崙山是個火

龍穴，火龍隨著山形彎延至關仔嶺這一地區都屬白河地

震帶，關仔嶺屬龍尾為水龍穴有溫泉；崑崙山是龍頭是

火龍穴，火龍穴沒有溫泉，只有冒泡冒氣的天然瓦斯。 

Taiwan is located in the foothills of the highest peak 
of Yushan, Taiwan 302.5 km three-lane highway. Chiayi 
County Township Po Lun Kunlun Mountains in the village 
is a dragon cave, dragon with extended Guan zi ling 
Yamagata bend in this region are of White River seismic 
zone, Guanziling tail water Lair is a spa; Kunlun 
Mountains is leading the dragon cave, dragon cave no 
springs, bubbling steaming only natural gas. 

依據崑崙山瑤池宮的地勢，左右兩列崇山峻嶺、猶

如雙龍環抱，中間遠方較低圓形山崙形成珍珠塞口，可

謂是「雙龍嬉珠」火龍口穴地。今日母娘在此踏地建基，

崑崙山盤龍之勢，蓄仙靈之氣、養道脈之精。 

Based on the topography of the Kunlun Mountains 
Jade Pool Palace, about two mountains, as if surrounded by 
Ssangyong, the lower middle distance Shan Lun round 
pearl gagged form, can be described as "Ssangyong play 
Pearl" fire Longkou point land. Today, the Queen Mother 
was built upon the earth in this group, the Kunlun 
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Mountains Panlong potential, build gas Faerie, Yang Jing 
Road veins of. 

況且出土的化石顯示：此地玉山母系崑崙山、在八

百萬年前已是眾仙雲集、眾生列位，此是母娘住所：瑤

池之所在；。 

Moreover unearthed fossils: here Yushan maternal 
Kunlun Mountains, in eight hundred years ago is the 
immortal gathered faithfully beings, this is the mother of 
Mother Residence: Jade Pool lies;. 

99  啟靈母法第二步：通靈協定 The Second 

Step of Start Spirit Dharma : Psychic 

Agreement 

啟靈母法第二步是(接收)的階段，也就是說要準備

架設靈性磁場的無形天線去接收母娘的訊息，不過靈性

磁場的無形天線、卻是在內心底的無形天線，要接收母

娘的訊息，事實上、僅是對心靈源頭的母娘的感知感應。 

The second step is the parent law Kai Ling ﹁by﹂ 
stage, that is to be prepared to set up an invisible magnetic 
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antenna to receive spiritual mother Mother's message, but 
the invisible spiritual antenna field, including the heart, but 
it is invisible antenna, to receive mother mother's message, 
in fact, only the mother is the source of spiritual perception 
mother induction. 

要啟靈、感受母娘的靈感母力是必要的，有了靈感

母力、原兒得以轉化成氣場強度進而感知感應，通靈達

真，達到身心靈合一的目標，當然這是個接受靈性訊息

的階段，就像電腦的網際網路一樣，要想接收無形的母

娘的靈性訊息，必須要有基本的與母娘的通靈協定； 

To Kai Ling, inspired feelings of mother Mother 
Mother force is necessary, with the force of inspiration 
mother, former children to turn into a gas field intensity 
sensor perception, psychic of true unity of body and soul to 
reach the goal, of course, this is acceptable stage of 
spiritual message, like the Internet, like computers, in order 
to receive the invisible spiritual message of the Queen 
Mother, there must be a basic agreement with the Queen 
Mother's psychic; 

原兒本身就要具備靈性才能溝通，當然誰沒有靈性

只是本性靈根沒有顯現罷了，在芸芸眾生中，在嚴謹的

社會結構中，朝九晚五的規律化生活，每天總是對工作
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生活的付出，勞力的壓榨下、在原兒身上絲毫看不出靈

性的蹤跡。 

Former child itself must have the ability to 
communicate spiritually, of course, who does not have a 
spiritual nature just did not show nothing spiritual roots in 
the blues, in the strict social structure, nine to five patterns 
of life, always pay to work every day life , under the 
crushing labor, in the original children who did not see the 
spiritual trail. 

漸漸的本性靈根的消退，原兒的身上只剩下疲累的

肉體及功利的心智，甚至如此，沒法過正常生活的；失

業的失去人生方向的，罹患慢性病的失去健康的，這身

體及心智的催殘所剩無幾，更別想談靈性，原本天地之

間原兒的本性靈能，至今竟然是如此珍貴而稀有。 

Gradually subsided nature of spiritual roots, the 
original children who only tired flesh and utilitarian mind, 
even so, can not live a normal life; unemployed lose 
direction in life, suffering from chronic loss of health, 
which is the body and mind Cuican depleted, more even 
think to talk about spirituality, between heaven and earth 
had psionic original children's nature, has turned out to be 
so precious and rare. 
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相對的，母娘亦悲憐天地原兒漸漸與母疏遠，靈性

的淡薄，身心靈的敗壞，母娘聲聲喚兒歸，原兒靈性到

底在那裡，原兒的迷茫，促使著與母娘通靈達真的目的

變得困難重重，因此有好的健全的靈性才有辦法架設靈

性氣場的無形天線。 

In contrast, the mother of former child Mother earth 
has gradually and Lesser estranged mother, spirituality 
weak, corrupt body and soul, the sound of Mother, Mother 
call children go back, where former child spirituality in the 
end, the former children's confusion, and prompted the 
Queen Mother the purpose of psychic becomes really 
difficult, so there is a good way to have a healthy 
spirituality spiritual antennas erected invisible Qi field. 

當然社會上，也有太多的，不以為意的，鈍化的，

只顧眼前利益的原兒，沒有心思與靈感去做心靈上的修

鍊，總之是無緣吧，就只有等待、期待與母娘的感應了！  

However, the community, there are too many, did not 
mind, passivation, just short of the original children, do not 
mind and inspiration repair chain soul, in short, missed it, 
you have to wait, expecting mother and the mother 
induction! 

   ( 淨 )   Clean 
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通靈協定、積極的做為是要彰顯靈心，在於「淨」

才會與母娘有所感應； 

Psychic agreement as to highlight the positive spiritual 
heart, that "net" will be induced with the Queen Mother; 

第一：要先淨壇，自家廳堂，精舍、道場、宮寺，

一切幽靜有氣場的環境，然後循著讚語：﹁清淨之水，

日月花開，楊柳枝頭灑塵埃。一滴淨玄壇，除穢除殃，

消災降吉祥，清泉龍變化淨塵大天尊。﹂這是對週遭的

環境的淨化，藉著讚語肅清穢氣，形成一股清泉氣場。 

First: the first net altar, their own halls, pagodas, 
temples, palace temple, all the quiet environment of a gas 
field and then follow Compliments: ﹁clean water, sun 
flowers, willow branches sprinkled dust. Drop net Xuantan, 
except foul addition calamity, disaster reduction auspicious 
dragon springs big changes in net dust revere. ﹂This is 
the purification of the surrounding environment, by 
Compliments eliminate bad smell, forming a spring gas 
field. 

第二：在自身本性裡要淨心，淨心的讚語是：「太

上台星，應變無停，驅邪縛魅，保命護身，智慧明淨，

心神安寧，三魂永久，魄無喪傾，急急如律令。」 

Second: To clear your mind in its own nature, clear 
your mind of Compliments are: "too stage star, strain 
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without stopping, tied evil charm, life insurance supporter, 
wisdom clean, peaceful mind, three permanent soul, soul 
no funeral dumping, hastily Rulv Ling. 

第三：淨口神咒：﹁丹朱口神，吐穢除氣，舌神正

倫，通命美神，羅千齒神。卻邪衛真。喉神虎賁，氣神

引津，心神丹元，令我通真。思神鍊液。道氣長存，急

急如律令。﹂祛除口中不乾淨的言語思緒，就是清口；

此清口與有無吃素並無重要關係。 

Third: Net mouth mantra: ﹁Danzhu mouth of God, 
spit dirty degassing, tongue God is London, the United 
States through the life of God, God Luo one thousand teeth. 
David was really evil. Throat God Huben, gas God cited 
Jin, Yuan Dan mind, so I pass true. Think God chain 
solution. Tao Qi forever, Execute the order with haste as if 
an imperial command.   

﹂Eliminate verbal thoughts unclean mouth is clean 
mouth; This clear whether the vegetarian population and no 
important relationship. 
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100  吐納 Breathing gateway  

與母的通靈協定，還要袪除邪念，並思神通靈，練

習吐納的功夫，這吐納的功夫是母娘基本的道法，不僅

強身健體而能夠與神互通，啟動靈性。 

Agreement with the psychic mother, but also Quchu 
evil and supernatural spirits thought, practice breathing 
effort, this effort is the mother of Mother breathing basic 
humanitarian law, not only physical health but can 
communicate with God, start spirituality. 

 吐納是古代的丹鼎道法，是由鼻子吸氣，吸進來

的氣最初從氣管進入，此時氣是密集而強，是為﹁納氣

﹂，然後進入肺部形成氣團是為中氣，這是平常的人的

呼吸之道，但母娘的丹鼎吐納還要「透中氣」，中氣透

過橫隔膜，氣疏而綿，清淨細緻，去蕪存菁，終聚丹田

是為丹氣。 

Gateway to the ancient Dan Ding Road Act, by nose 
and suck air from the trachea into the first, then the gas is 
dense and strong, is for 'the qi ﹂, and then into the lungs 
air mass is formed in the air this is the usual way people 
breathe, but the mother of the mother of Dan Ding still 
breathing "through the air," the gas through the diaphragm, 
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gas and cotton sparse, clean and meticulous, chaff, final 
gather pubic region is for Dan Qi. 

所謂丹田就是肚臍以下十公分的地方也就是小腹

的地方；也是任何宇宙萬物的生處，女性雌性的生處是

子宮，這是在娘胎裡受精卵的器官，是原兒胚胎初始的、

最重要的、製造各種器官的中心。 

The so-called pubic region is ten centimeters below 
the navel is the place where the lower abdomen; also born 
at any universe, female students at the women's uterus, 
which is the organ of the fertilized egg in the womb, the 
embryo is a former child initially, the most important and 
manufacture of various organs in the center. 

所以吐納的納氣階段、中氣階段、丹氣階段就完成

了，此時的丹氣經過橫隔膜的透析，已經是很乾淨純潔

高濃度的氧氣， 

So breathing is satisfied that the gas phase, the gas 
phase, Dan gas phase is complete, then the gas through the 
diaphragm Dan dialysis, has been a very clean and pure 
high concentrations of oxygen, 

事實上，在原始的時候，低等生物身上交換氧氣養

分是同一地方就是丹田，不像現在高等動物呼吸和吸收

養分分別在肺部和胃腸，那是因為現在的空氣比古代稀

薄，空氣的含氧量比以前薄，吸到肺部空氣中的氧氣就
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用盡了，根本沒法用最有益健康的「丹田呼吸法」，於

是基於現行空氣的稀薄，原兒要用鼻吸氣用口呼氣，而

且要大力呼大力吸這樣才能到達丹田，這就是吐納的方

式。 

In fact, in the original, when the exchange of oxygen 
and low nutrient biological body is the same place that the 
pubic region, unlike now higher animal respiration and 
nutrient uptake in the lungs and gastrointestinal 
respectively, it is because the air is thin now than the 
ancient air containing oxygen thinner than before, the lungs 
to breathe oxygen from the air would run out, simply can 
not use the most wholesome "pubic breathing method", 
based on the existing air so thin, the former child use nasal 
breathing with the mouth call gas, but also to call 
vigorously suck vigorously so as to reach the pubic region, 
which is breathing ways. 

當然吐納的週期最好拉長，這樣空氣中含氧量才足

夠丹田呼吸，若是吐納週期延長則當然也可不用那麼大

力急促的呼吸了， 

可以緩和一點當然總吸氣的含氧量會因時間拉長

而增加，如果真的改變了吐納週期，古代稱長週期的吐

納，叫做龜息大法，以上是納氣的方法。 
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Of course, the best stretch breathing cycle, so the 
oxygen content in the air is enough pubic breathing, if 
breathing cycle extension is of course also not so strong 
shortness of breath, and can ease some of course will be the 
total inspiratory oxygen increase due to longer hours, if we 
really changed the breathing cycle, said the ancient 
gateway to the long period, called the turtle breathing Dafa, 
is satisfied that the above method of gas 

再來到吐氣，這是最重要的，在丹田中吸進來的新

鮮氧氣，要交換的是身體中所有的廢氣、髒氣、病氣、

死氣、舊氣，也唯有深入丹田才有辦法集這些氣，並將

所有廢氣吐出， 

這吐出的路徑跟納氣不太一樣，而是直接從腮幫子

經過氣管咽喉直接由口排氣， 

當然原本普通的呼吸有留在肺部也是會經由肺部

排出，但都是由口吐氣，如此才是真正的呼吸大循環：

吐納。也就是﹁淨口﹂ 

Then came exhale, this is the most important, suck in 
fresh oxygen in the pubic region, to exchange all of the 
body exhaust, dirty air, air sickness, dead air, old gas, will 
have in-depth pubic only way set the air, and all the 
exhaust spit, spit out a path which is not the same with the 
satisfied air, but after tracheal sore cheeks directly from the 
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mouth directly from the exhaust, of course, had a normal 
breathing will also remain in the lungs via the pulmonary 
discharge, but they are breathing from the mouth, and so is 
the real big breath cycle: breathing. That is ﹁net mouth﹂ 
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101 淨身、淨三業 Body Clean,Three Clean 

of Karma  

母娘的通靈協定，第三階段是要(淨身)，淨身除了

要潔淨身體，保持愉快輕鬆的心情以外淨身贊語的主要

用途是靈獸護法，神靈護身，以免走火入魔， 

Psychic agreement with the parent, and the third stage 
is to ( body clean), body clean in addition to cleanse the 
body and maintain a happy and relaxed mood purification 
Compliments main purpose is to reveal the Custodian, the 
gods of body, in order to avoid obsessions, 

淨身神咒 
 以日洗身.以月煉形.仙人扶起.玉女隨行.二十八宿

與我同行. 
靈寶天尊。安慰身形。弟子魂魄。五臟玄冥。 青

龍白虎。隊仗紛紛。 
 朱雀玄武。侍衛我身。 急急如律令。 
啟靈當中護身淨身是最重要的，當我們意識集中，

啟動靈性之時，當然有有形的人，事，物的干擾，這些

人、事、物祇要好好避免與規範是可以免除干擾的，可

是最重要的還是在於無形的干擾。 
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Purification mantra: ﹁Lingbao, comfort stature. 
Disciple soul. Xuanming internal organs. Dragon White 
Tiger. Team battle after another. Zhuwei Xuan Wu. Guards 
me. Execute the order with haste as if an imperial 
command. 

﹂Kai Ling supporter bidet is among the most 
important when spiritual consciousness when we 
concentrate, starting, of course, interfere with tangible 
people, and things, and these people, and things take as 
long as specifications are exempt avoid interference but the 
most important thing is that invisible interference. 

事實上，無形的干擾是從自己心中產生的，而自己

是自己最大的障礙與敵人，因此淨身讚就是一種心理建

設，一種心靈護法，利用天地間四靈獸，東方青龍，西

方白虎，北方玄武，南方朱雀，來護衛在中心的本我。 

In fact, the invisible interference from their own hearts, 
and they are their own biggest obstacle with the enemy, so 
praise is a mental construction bidet, a spiritual law 
enforcement, the use of the four sacred beasts between 
heaven and earth, Eastern Dragon, White Tiger West, 
North basalt, Southern Suzaku to guard in the center of this 
for me. 
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當人的靈性在迷惘失落時，口中念念淨身讚，有請

靈性四大護法坐鎮可祛除邪念，而淨心淨口淨身之後，

原兒用意志力淨潔了心口身，在為自己好的同時，相對

的也產生了傷到週遭四生六道的壞處，這壞處就是﹁業

﹂，所以最後還要淨三業讚語，這樣與母的通靈協定才

算完成； 

When a person is spiritually lost in confusion, like the 
mouth obsessed with bidet, four law enforcement sits there 
please spirituality can eliminate evil, but after Joshin net 
mouth bidet, a former child chest with willpower Clean 
body, for their own good while, also had a relatively injury 
around four to six students downside, this disadvantage is 
﹁industry﹂, so finally the net three industry Compliments, 
so the mother's psychic is not complete agreement; 

 (淨三業神咒： 

身中諸內境。三萬六千神。 

動作履行藏。前劫並後業。 

願我身自在。常住三寶中。 

當於劫壞時，我身常不滅。 

誦此真文時身、心、口業皆清淨。急急如律令敕：) 

The purging three sins Mantra. 
There are thirty-six thousand spirits within the body. 
All the behaviors always reflect catastrophes and sins. 
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Hope I am being comfort in Tao. Stay on “Sambo”. 
When the catastrophe comes, I am always immortal. 
When Recite the True mantra, the sins of the “body, 

mind, mouth” are clean. 
Execute the order with haste. 
這是修圓的功夫正如同母娘四力，萬有母力，靈感

母力，智慧母力，這三力促使原靈的精進與進化，但行

住坐臥皆業力；有力的地方便有一反力，這反力就是業

力也就是要有母娘的修圓母力，這淨三業神咒就是修圓

母力。 

This is rounded effort just as the Queen Mother four 
forces, over all female force, inspiration female power, 
wisdom female power, these three forces to promote the 
original spirit of sophistication and evolution, but the line 
stayed sitting and lying karma; powerful place there will be 
a reaction force this reaction is the karma that is to have the 
mother fuckin rounded female power, which is the net three 
industry mantra rounded female force. 
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102 啟靈母法第三步：靈動 Step 3: The 

Third Steps of Start Spirit : Spirit moving 

啟靈母法第三步：就是﹁靈動﹂，這不是個觀想的

階段，不是一廂願的任由思緒導引，而是要靜中點燃靈

性動能。讓『身』與『靈』連動，從零開始、無所罣礙；

從靈著手，無我無念，修復更新生命的靈能。 

Start spirit is the parent third step: it is that “Smart” , 
this is not a concept thought stage, not a car ready to let 
thoughts of guidance, but to still ignite spiritual momentum. 
Let "body" and "spirit" connections, scratch, nothing to 
think, proceed from the Spirit, no I have no idea, fix update 
of life. 

靈性在潛意識的驅使下，是由不得原兒的觀想控制，

有人一直要觀想控制想要得到些東西，這是錯的。啟靈

的重點只是要啟動靈性，那種從零開始、體驗錯誤、從

細知微動中覺悟，如此而已。 

Spirituality in the subconscious drives, is not up to the 
original concept of trying to control children, someone has 
to want to get the view you want to control something, this 
is wrong. Start spirit just want to start a spiritual focus, the 
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kind of scratch, experience errors consciousness from the 
micro-fine to know, nothing more. 

有些人對於啟靈是惶恐無知，對即將到來的啟靈有

一種無知的恐懼，深怕引進來的靈到底是那種靈？是濟

公靈還是王爺靈呢？是三太子分身嗎？還是天外的邪

靈？這都是出在「觀想」的錯誤。到底何去何從，到底

這靈性無形磁場天線應如何架設才會有無限的靈感通

路，才會與神溝通，神我互動，到底神是怎樣來跟我對

話，有聲音嗎？有影像嗎？ 

Some people fear start spirit is ignorance about the 
upcoming start of ignorance there is a spirit of fear, afraid 
of bringing the spirit in the end is the kind of spirit ? “Chi 
Kung Ling “ princes or do? Third Prince avatar is it ? Still 
days away evil spirits? It's all out in "visualizing" error. In 
the end go, in the end this spiritual invisible magnetic 
antenna on how to set up will have unlimited access 
inspiration, will communicate with God, the God of my 
interaction, in the end God is how to talk to me, there is 
voice? There are images do? 

其實神我本是一體，神我互動就是通靈，在現實世

間肉體如果要回返母娘那兒可能要透過太空船，飛向西

南方宇宙的源頭，而且太空船的速度要超過光速，雖然

在目前是不可能，不過唯有超過光速，太空船才能進入
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時光隧道，超光速超越了空間超越了時間，返回了宇宙

剛創生的初期，這時肉身在經過了超光速後也化做靈光

成了一股靈能量也就是原靈，本性靈根是以原靈的形態

與神溝通，與母相會，這是一種能量相通的形式；既非

現實也非理性。 

In fact, this is one of my God, the God of my psychic 
interaction is, in reality, if you want to return to the 
physical world where the mother may be through the 
mother spacecraft, flying south-west of the source of the 
universe, and the spacecraft's speed to exceed the speed of 
light, although in the present it is impossible  but only 
exceed the speed of light, the space craft to enter the time 
tunnel, exceed light speed beyond the space beyond the 
time, had just returned to the initial creation of the universe, 
then the body after a exceed light sppedalso overtaken after 
Emmanuel became a share spiritual energy that is origin 
spirit, nature spirit spiritual roots is the original form of 
communication with God, and the mother meet, which is a 
form of energy interlinked; neither realistic nor rational. 
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103 從零開始 Star From Zero 

原靈得見母娘，原靈所有的靈能量會重新設定，更

新重組，將所有阻礙靈性的負能量，一一更新排除，回

復靈性原本應有的程式機制，並透過本性靈根、長久累

積的經驗智慧，在母娘這兒更新升級，精益求精，更加

精進，這就是原兒啟靈的目的，以便朝向天人聖道前進； 

Mother have to see the origin spirit, the spirit of the 
origin spirit of all the energy will be re-set, update the 
reorganization, all hinder spiritual negative energy, one 
update exclusion mechanism spiritual recovery program 
was originally due and spiritual roots by nature, long-term 
accumulation experience and wisdom to the Queen Mother 
here upgrading excellence, more sophisticated, and this is 
the purpose of the origin child start spirit to advance toward 
Heaven Holy Word; 

事實上，太空船是無法超光速的，至少目前這個方

法行不通，所以啟靈觀想的方法應該是不假外求，也就

是說：不能有所求於外物外靈，不能依靠外力外法，給

你加持一下，就打開你的天靈蓋，就能啟動靈性，進入

隨想的階段，這是粗糙的，也不是真正自己的靈性能量。 
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In fact, the spacecraft is not super exceed light speed, 
at least for now this method does not work, so start spirit 
visualization methods should not be in the arms that is to 
say: Do not have to ask for foreign objects outside the spirit, 
you can not rely on outside forces law, to give you the 
blessing look, you open your “Tian Ling” cover , you can 
start spirituality, enter stage Caprice  which is rough, not 
really own spiritual energy. 

所謂的靈性自主是很重要的，每一個原靈本體的靈

性特質都是唯一的，獨有的，借助外力外法不是理想的

方式；所以啟靈的觀想是內通，不是去等待外靈的到來，

這樣也就沒有恐懼那尊神靈要來降乩，是神靈或邪靈來

附身。 

The so called spiritual self is very important, spiritual 
qualities of the origin spirit of each body is unique, 
exclusive, forces outside the law is not the ideal way to 
help; therefore want to view start spirit  is the pass, not to 
wait outside the spirit soon, so there is no fear that respect 
the gods to come down mediums, to the gods or spirits 
possessed. 

於是在內心靈的世界，去尋求神我互動，才是正確

的路，因此原兒平時就應觀想母娘的一切種種，以打開

心窗靜觀自得，須知心靈的感應無遠弗屆，不遠而自到，
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唯有心思能遊行於內心的宇宙，內心的宇宙跟外在的宇

宙其實是相映的，原兒本性靈根自有一道靈光，這道靈

光就是超光速，無遠弗屆，咱原兒就是要利用這道靈光，

啟動靈性與母娘相通， 

這道靈光，啟動靈性與母娘相通， 

So the inner world of the mind, seek God my 
interaction is the right way, so it should view the origin 
child usually want all kinds of Queen Mother, to open the 
window of heart contented contemplation, spiritual notified 
sensing far-reaching, not and far from that, only the mind 
can parade in the heart of the universe, the heart of the 
universe with the external universe is actually matched, the 
origin spiritual roots of its own nature a child Emmanuel, 
Emmanuel Road, which is ultra-light, far-reaching, Zan is 
to take advantage of this former child Emmanuel Road, 
starting with the Queen Mother spirituality interlinked, 
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104  踏七星、轉八卦 Step To Seven  

Stars；Turn the Eight Angle 

啟動靈性並不須用心操控，神我互動、與母溝通也

不必有文字表像，只不過、母娘慈悲賜原兒，遊訪瑤池

感受印象。 

Spirituality is not required to start carefully controlled, 
the God of my interaction with the mother nor shall 
communicate the text tables like, but, thanks to former 
child Mother of Mercy, visit the Jade Pool swim feelings 
impression 

在要前進瑤池之前，原兒本性靈根這道靈光必須以

超光速的能量穿越時間、空間，如此踏七星、日月金木

水火土七星、出三界之路， 

踏七星考驗原兒自身的能量與道行，是身、心、靈

意識的集中與凝聚，當然這是無形的心靈上的踏七星，

過了心靈上的太陽系，便要再進銀河界，也就是踏七星

完後，就要轉八卦； 

Before advancing to the Jade Pool, former Child 
Emmanuel Nature Spiritual Roots must cross this road to 
energy exceed light speed  of time, space, and so riding 
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Seven, Five Elements moon and seven stars, out of the 
three levels of the road, riding seven origin child's own 
energy test and Dao xing is body, mind, spirit 
consciousness cohesion and focus, of course, is riding 
Seven invisible spiritual, spiritual over the solar system, 
and then again into the galactic community, that is, after 
riding seven, we must turn the eight angel ; 

銀河界內是由天、澤、火、雷、風、水、山、地所

構成的星群，地球原理亦同，這八卦組成的要素即乾、

兌、離、震、巽、坎、艮、坤要轉八卦才能出銀河界； 

The Galactic community by day, constellations , fire, 
thunder, wind, water, mountains, land that constituted the 
Earth principle likewise, composed of elements of this 
eight angle is dry, against, from, shock, Sunda, Hom, 
Burgundy Kun to turn to the eight angle circles; 

 Diagrams is ☰乾 Qián   ☷坤 Kūn   ☲離 Lí   
☵坎 Kǎn ,☴巽 Xùn   ☳震 Zhèn   ☶艮 Gèn   ☱
兌 Duì 

 to turn  Eight Diagrams in order to out the Galaxy ; 
八卦口訣： 

乾三連、坤六斷、離中虛、坎中滿、 

巽下斷、震仰盂、艮覆碗、兌上缺。 

乾坤陰陽、天地配正位 
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坎離日月、水火不相射 

震巽相對、雷風來相搏 

艮兌相吸、山澤通真氣 

乾元亨利貞→坤地安人宅→離火雙燄明→ 
坎水剋人貧→巽風吹殺鬼→震雷霹靂聲→ 
艮山封鬼路→兌澤陰陽兵 

八(bā) 卦(guà) 口(kǒu) 訣(jué) ：Eight angle's 
formulas: 

乾(qián)三(sān) 連(lián) 、☰乾 Triple bars 
坤(kūn) 六(liù) 斷(duàn) 、☷坤 Six Break 
離(lí)中(zhōng) 虛(xū) 、☲離  Middle Empty 
坎(kǎn)中(zhōng) 滿(ǎn) 、☵坎  Middle Full 
巽(xùn) 下(xià) 斷(duàn) 、☴巽  Below Break 
震(zhèn) 仰(yǎng)盂(yú) 、☳震  Up Spittoon 
艮(gèn) 覆(fù) 碗(wǎn) 、☶艮  a Cover bowl 
兌(duì) 上(shàng) 缺(quē)。☱兌  Up Lack 
乾(qián)坤(kūn) 陰(yīn) 陽(yáng) 、乾坤 is 

Universe,Yin and yang,天(tiān) 地(dì) 配(pèi) 正(zhèng) 
位(wèi) Heaven and earth matches the normal position. 

坎(kǎn) 離(lí) 日(rì) 月(yuè) 、”坎離” is Sun and 
Moon水(shuǐ)火(huǒ)不(bù)相(xiāng)射(shè)、Fire and 
water are not in shot 
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震(zhèn) 巽(xùn) 相(xiāng) 對(duì) 、”震巽” are 
relative雷(léi)風(fēng)來(lái)相(xiāng)搏(bó) Both 
Thunder and Wind  are Competing. 

艮(gèn) 兌(duì) 相(xiāng) 吸(xī) 、Both”艮.兌”  are 
attracting,山(shān)澤(zé)通(tōng)真(zhēn)氣(qì)、Mountain 
and Swamp make energy.. 

乾(qián)元(yuán)亨(hēng)利(lì)貞(zhēn) →乾trigram: 
Heaven makes big Profit 

坤(kūn)地(dì)安(ān)人(rén)宅(zhái) →坤trigram: 
Earth Installs people house 

離(lí)火(huǒ)雙(shuāng)燄(yàn)明(míng) →離

trigram: Jet fire is Double flame out 
坎(kǎn)水(shuǐ)剋(kè)人(rén)貧(pín) →坎trigram: 

Ridge water help poor people 
巽(xùn)風(fēng)吹(chuī)殺(shā)鬼(guǐ) →巽

trigram: wind Blow to kill a ghost 
震(zhèn)雷(léi)霹(pī)靂(lì)聲(shēng) →震trigram: 

Shock Thunder makes Thunderclap sound 
艮(gèn)山(shān)封(fēng)鬼(guǐ)路(lù) →艮trigram: 

Mountains seal Ghost Road. 
兌(duì)澤(zé)陰(yīn)陽(yáng)兵(bīng) → 兌trigram: 

Swamps Support Yin and yang Soldiers 
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轉出太極八卦便出銀河界，接著便進入宇宙的原始

時間、空間點也就是「母體」，這是混沌的電光時代接

著就看到了四象：東方青龍、西方白虎、南方朱雀、北

方玄武，四象之中，西方是白虎虎尊神鎮守，要拜母娘

一定要經過白虎尊神，這是母娘的腳力，是咱原兒內心

深處的靈性免疫守門員，而原兒要一心不亂，心平氣和，

朝拜白虎尊神，如此才進得了九天仙境。 

Tai Chi would turn out the Galaxy community, then 
they enter the universe of the original time and space point 
is, "mother", this is the era of chaos lightning and then they 
saw the four images: Eastern Dragon, White Tiger West, 
South Suzaku, North basalt, among the four images, on the 
West is white tiger guarding deity to worship mother  
have to go through tiger deity which is the mother of 
mother's leg muscles, is the former child deepest spiritual 
immune we goalkeeper, and former child be bent on chaos , 
calm, White Tiger deity worship, so only got nine days into 
fairyland. 

九天仙境是瑤池的外圍，有眾仙班仙女遨遊其中，

而九天玄女是母娘的大弟子是領仙班主，此時已進入無

極，以心靈為主，身體的存在只是個相，本我靈根可在

這虛無漂渺的境界來去自如，一切仙境，一切物相，似

乎是那麼美好，隨後就進達瑤池。 
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Nine Wonderland is a peripheral Jade Pool, there are 
the immortal fairy class travel which the nine heaven is a 
disciple of Mother  is led fairy troupe, this time into the 
Promise to mind mainly the presence of the body is just a 
phase, the I spiritual roots in this illusory level of 
nothingness come and go, all in Wonderland, all phases, 
seems to be so beautiful, and then on up  

into the Jade Pool. 

105 瑤池印象Yozu impression 

瑤池偈：Jade Pool verse: 
飛玄紫氣凝靈根，綱維玉虛總萬神， 

玉樓峨峨曜景雲，流精紫闕帶金軒， 

丹皇真母金煥煥，飛青羽衣晨嬰冠， 

左執玉節右靈幡，把持符籍當生門， 

唯有開明曉此言，刻見華蓋領仙君， 

歷度四七入金門，正是丹皇校萬仙。 

Flying Purple condensate mysterious spiritual roots, 
Gang Yu Xu total dimension of gods, 
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The jade buildings were so high that passed through 
the clouds. The flow of Qi roved hither and thither at the 
purple houses in the golden palaces. 

The Horn sounded. Dan Qi Mu Niang came into the 
Yozu Palace. Mu Niang riding the Phoenix flew in the 
clouds. 

Left held jade Ruyi. Right grasped the soul flag, Mu 
Niang grasped the born gate with the charms. 

Only the Master Kai Min understood the Flying 
Purple Text. At this moment, there is a Master leading 
millions of immortals. And passed through the astronomy. 
The astronomy contains every seven stars of the east, the 
north, the west, the south. The millions of immortals were 
granted an audience with Wang Mu Niang Niang(Dan Qi 
Mu Niang ). 

瑤池寶懺之母娘建瑤池品文： 

無始以來，無極太虛，總稱母體，母娘體中，放無

極光，靈氣一動，太極之始，太易之世，九天初建，放

之則瀰，捲之則藏，大羅萬有，便是大千世界，宇宙銀

河，無極光中，氣之流精，池光芒是為瑤池，此乃九天

根紐，萬氣淵府，金闕仙庭，八逵風山頂，平天三萬里，

湧金為牆，結玉為門，金台玉樓，十二神官，流精紫闕，
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金華之堂，瓊瑤之室，巍巍之館，雲仙紛紛，蓋元始之

妙化實天元之靈根。 
Beginningless, Wu Chi Void, called Mu Niang, the 

body of Mu Niang radiated aurora, Tai Chi beginning, in 
the begining nine heaven, then indemnity or Hiding, there 
is a large heaven , that is, the universe, Galaxy, aurora, Qi 
stream, the pool of light is the Jade Pool (Yozu), which was 
nine heaven, Full Qi, gold temple, wind Peak, Thirty 
thousand miles, gold wall,  jade door,Gold attic, twelve 
temple, purple house, jade Church,  the towering Museum, 
wonderful Haven spiritual root. 

這品文勾勒出瑤池境界的堂皇富麗，瑤池是心靈深

處之所在，是本性靈根的皇宮，是母娘居住的處所，九

天宇宙的重心，萬億靈性的歸宿，黃金宮殿，靈仙朝庭，

金華之堂，瓊瑤之室，巍巍之館，雲仙紛紛，這是內心

的印象。 

靈性原兒進入瑤池，絕不能散亂，一定要有所約束，

不可胡思亂想，畢恭畢敬專心一致，一心不亂，堅定信

母，才能晉瑤池，拜母娘，通靈氣。 

This article outlines the Yozu splendid , Jade 
Pool(Yozu) is located deep in the soul, the palace of the 
nature spiritual roots of the Queen Mother, the focus of 
nine heaven, the fate of trillions of spirituality, golden 
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palaces, immortal palace, golden Church, the towering 
Museum, , which is the mind impression.  

Spirituality children into the Jade Pool, must not be 
scattered, some constraints must not cranky, respectful 
concentrate on, focus Mu Niang, then into Yozu, worship 
Queen Mother. 

    請母的步驟： 

香花迎，香花請，香花請母來降臨： 

Request Mu Niang steps: 

Please Mu Niang come with flowers 
恭請無極瑤池大聖西王金母寶誥； 

志心皈命禮，天地開泰。無極聖母。龍華勝會宴瑤

池。萬靈統御傳教旨，諸仙戲壽，列聖稱觴，天威咫尺，

功高德重。代燮權衡，仙主道宗，三千侍女。奏笙簧之

天樂，百歲蟠桃。開金碧之靈園。 

救眾生之苦難，灑甘露於塵寰。大悲大願。大聖大

慈；無極瑤池大聖西王金母大天尊。(三稱) 

Respecting the Xi Wang Mu words, 
Sincerely convert Salute, In the world beginning,Wu 

Chi Mu Niang feted immortals at Yozu. Govern all souls in 
order to guide Mission. So many immortals say happy 
birthday to Mu Niang, and drank. God Majesty & Moral. 
Develop Mu Niang Immortality Tao. Three thousand 
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fairies played heaven music. Hundred peach On Golden 
Spirit Park. Saving peole suffering,Sprinkle nectar in the 
world. Great Mercy, Great Wish, Great Saint, Great 
Kindness. 

Wu Chi Yozu Saint Xi Wang Gold Queen Mother 
(three times) 

長久以來，母娘應現了十二個代表母親母愛的相，

道藏經中最古老的記載，最深植中國人心的母娘就是瑤

池西王金母，在此不用去區別金母或王母，反正都是原

兒心靈上的母親--母娘。 

Over the years, the Queen Mother show  twelve 
phase of Mu Niang , the oldest Tao books, the most deeply 
image in Chinese people's thinking is Yozu west Queen 
Mother--- Nu Niang, do not  distinguish gold mother or 
the Queen Mother, anyway, she is the original children's 
spiritual mother - Mu Niang. 

於是在群仙國度的瑤池，是原兒靈性的故鄉，而住

在瑤池的王母娘娘，就是原兒的母娘；這是啟動靈性、

方便見母。母娘的瑤池印象，並非要印象動心，從啟靈

到拜見母娘，這都是在原兒內心深處，沒有外求也沒有

跑去那裡，就在本性靈根的心靈深處。 

So immortal kingdom Jade Pool (Yozu) is the spiritual 
home of the original children while  Queen Mother living 
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in the Jade Pool is the Mu Niang of original children ; This 
is the start spirituality, easy to see Mu Niang, the Queen 
Mother and Jade Pool is an impression not to be tempted,  
this is in the mind of the original children, do not request 
outside, only the soul in the spiritual roots. 

106 啟靈母法第四步：通徹靈性 Step 4: 

The Forth Steps of Start Spirit : Pass 

Through of Spirit 

啟靈母法第四步：就是通徹靈性，這是心靈互動溝

通的階段，母娘與原兒的神我互動，是非影像，聲音，

語言文字，所能傳達，那是一種與靈性母娘細微的互動。 

The forth step of start spirit law: that pass thorough 
spirituality  which is the soul of interactive 
communication phase with the original Queen Mother God 
my children interact, non images, sounds, languages, can 
communicate, it is a subtle and Queen Mother interaction. 

就本性靈根而言，這是種內心裡深層的神我互動，

不用言語去表達這是種喜悅與快樂，藉由沉思與母感應，
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雖不是有形有影，但從心智思緒，獲得的平衡這是可想

像的安祥與平靜， 

On the nature of the spiritual roots, this is the kind of 
deep heart of God I interact without words to express this is 
the kind of joy and happiness, induced by meditation and 
mother, although not visible and shadow  but the mental 
thoughts, get the balance it is conceivable serene and calm 

此刻會母、拜母的心情可能溢於言表，可能因為久

未逢母，離母太久而心酸情傷；也可能要向母泣訴世間

種種悲慘遭遇，這一切的世俗塵事終於在母娘面前得到

心情的解放。正如 

百千萬劫難遭遇， 

我今見母得受持。 

    想要通徹靈性就必須皈依母娘： 

At the moment will be the mother, the mother's mood 
may worship loneliness, probably due to every long-lost 
mother, the mother from long and sad feelings hurt; mother 
Qi Su also may want all sorts of worldly misery, all these 
worldly things finally get dust in front of the Queen Mother 
mood liberation. 

 As  
Millions of catastrophe experience,  
I now see the mother was accept the rules. 
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Want to pass thorough spirituality must convert the 
Queen Mother: 

志 皈依母，無極瑤池，實踐聖道，普行大願 

志 皈依天，神佛聖賢，慈惠明悟，崇拜敬仰 

志 皈依心，本性靈根，勤於修身，長生長存 

Convert to Mu Niang (Queen Mother) 
Aspiration : convert mother, Promise Jade Pool, Saint 

practice, general line of big wish 
Aspiration : convert days, deities sages, Cihui Ming 

Wu, worship admiration 
Aspiration : converted heart, the nature of spiritual 

roots, diligent cultivation, longevity forever 
所以能夠會母、得見母娘是何等的殊勝與榮幸，將

一切的不平交給母娘、將一切的困厄交給母娘、與母溝

通、與神對話，母娘會更新與重組、升級原兒的靈能量，

讓原兒蓄勢、更具動力、重新再出發，去面對現實社會

冷暖人間的磨難，使原兒經歷考驗達到最佳化、實現人

生的理想與目標。 

It can be the mother and saw the mother and the 
mother is how auspicious honor, the Queen Mother of all 
injustice to the mother of all distress to the mother, and the 
mother of communication, dialogue with God, Mother will 
be updated with the restructuring, upgrading origin child's 
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spiritual energy  so that the origin child poised, more 
power, re-starting to face the reality of social well-being of 
human suffering, to allow children to optimize the test of 
experience, vision and goals to achieve in life. 

靈性是個免疫預防機制，藉著與母娘的訊息互通，

這沉積已久的身體能量，亦會隨著與母娘的互動，身體

而產生靈動，啟靈而產生靈動是自然的，在長久身心靈

的壓抑下，舒展筋骨是可以正常的，然而並非一定要靈

動，一定要靈動才算啟靈，智慧高、心智清的原兒只要

默然感受母娘的存在，已是一種心靈之旅了。 

Spirituality is an immune prevention mechanisms, 
through a message exchange with the Queen Mother  
which has long body energy deposition will also interact 
with the mother as the mother's body to produce Smart, 
Smart star spirit is naturally generated in the body long 
under repressed soul, gymnastics can be normal but not 
necessarily smart, smart must be considered start spirit , 
high intelligence, the mind clear of former child feel as 
long as the silent presence of the Queen Mother, is a 
spiritual journey 

啟靈就身的靈動而言，也是要有預備基礎而不是胡

亂毫無章法的飛舞，這個預備基礎就是太極導引，以丹

鼎道法，吐納呼吸，力守丹田，一吸一呼，一進一退，
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一強一弱，在身體靈動的韻律中，使氣導流小週天即是

以五腑六臟為主，導流大週天即是以全身血液循環四肢

頭部為主，這是可以順氣醫治全身上下的病痛，若沒病

亦是可以健身、養生。 

Smart start spirit on the body, the foundation also have 
to prepare instead of flying indiscriminately clueless, this 
foundation is “Tai Chi” ready to Dan Ding Road Act, 
breathing breathing force to keep the pubic region, one 
smoking a call, one into a retreat, a strong and weak in 
body nimble rhythm, allowing air deflector small Zhou Wu 
Fu six dirty that is based, namely diversion large Zhou is 
the head of the body limbs, mainly white liquid circulation, 
which Shun Qi can heal upper and lower body pain, if not 
the disease also can be fitness, health. 

107  啟靈母法第五步：收圓 The Fifth Step 

of Start Spirit : rounding Life  

啟靈到最後就是修圓，人內心長久以來累積無形未

消化的靈能量，經由啟靈、母力轉化成經驗知識是修行

的正果，千萬億年來，本性靈根的修行成長完全是一種
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累積的能量，唯有這與母娘的互動，才是靈性輪轉進步

的動力，啟靈的目的就是要成就瑤池天人聖道，要活在

一個有辛苦耕耘，就有享受果報的環境，排除任何無意

義的享樂追逐，而實際點滴生活依母娘生的道理，創造

進步的新社會，迎接母娘的新時代。 

Start spirit is rounded to the last, the human heart has 
long been the accumulation of undigested invisible spiritual 
energy, start spirit , female power is transformed through 
empirical knowledge into practice is immortal, quadrillion 
years, the nature of spiritual growth is a completely 
spiritual roots of cumulative energy which only interact 
with the Queen Mother, is the spiritual advancement of 
rotary power, start spirit 's goal is to accomplish the Jade 
Pool Heaven Holy Word, to live in a hard work, there to 
enjoy the retribution environment, excluding any 
meaningless pleasure chase, but the actual bit of life 
according to the truth of Health Queen Mother, to create a 
new social progress, to meet the new age mother. 

啟靈的收圓，要先讚嘆母娘，母娘讚： 

無始以來，無極老母娘。現前瑤池西王母，功高德

重，具大慈心，救拔眾苦，顯靈通心，照見法界，護持

信眾，令發本性靈根，教持修身養性，永離惡道，親近

母娘，過去罪惡，無明病痛，悉使消除，前途本命，現
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在求願，咸令果遂，智慧無礙，能使長生長存，早登金

門。大悲大願大聖大慈。故我一心，皈命頂禮； 

瑤池西王金母大至尊； 

Start spirit 's closing round, first praised the Queen 
Mother, Queen Mother of praise: 

Start spirit is the beginning until to-date, Promise 
mother  before the Jade Pool Xi Wang Mu, reactive high 
moral weight, a large compassion, he took on all the pain, 
which was well-informed mind, we see the judicial system, 
mostly from the faithful, so that hair nature spiritual roots, 
teaching support self-cultivation, never from the evil way, 
close to the Queen Mother, past sins , ignorance illness, 
learned so eliminate future natal now seeking willing, then 
salted to make fruit, wisdom without problems, make 
longevity forever, early registration Kinmen. 
Compassionate big wish Story Daci. So I bent, Gui-life 
bow; 

Yao Chi Wang Mother West Grand Supreme; 
The Yozu Mu Niang 
接下來要發願懺悔，無始劫發願懺悔文： 

如是等，一切宇宙銀河大千世界，無極老母諸天神

佛聖賢菩薩，本命靈根常住在世；母娘呀！當慈心護念

我，若我此生，若我前生，從無始生死以來，當生處人
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道，畜生道，惡鬼道、地獄道時若胎生、卵生、溼生、

化生，成形長大，所作眾罪，一切無知所做，無明所做，

無意所做，貪慾所做，嗔恨所做，疑心所做，苦自作，

若教他作，見作隨意，如是等處所作罪障，今皆懺悔， 

Then vow to repent, no robbery vow Repentance: 
If so, etc., everything in the universe Galaxy worlds, 

Promise mother sages Buddha Buddha heavens, natal 
Harlingen resident alive; Mother Mother Yeah! When I 
read compassion care if my life, if I 

pre-existence, never since the beginning of life and 
death, when the Health Department humanity, beasts, evil 
road, when hell if viviparous, oviparous, wet, metaplasia, 
forming grow made all the sins done everything ignorance, 
ignorance done unintentionally done, done greed, hatred 
made, made suspicious, bitter self as if to teach him, to see 
for free, etc. made all evil, this are penitent, 

慈悲母娘當證知我，當憶念我，我復於母娘尊前，

做如是言，當我此生，當我餘生，發慈悲大願，救助布

施，守淨戒、修淨行，啟發靈性，不違背本性靈根，修

身養性，鍛鍊身體，所有善根成就瑤池天人聖道，所有

善根修成天仙佛道，請母常住塵世間，便利原兒來修持，

如是母法廣無邊，故我一心，皈命頂禮， 
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瑤池西王金母大天尊。 諸天神佛聖賢菩薩 ,母 

娘 慈 悲 戒律! 定心!智慧!  

Mercy Mu Niang!!! Should permit me know,Should 
remember me,  I am in front of Mu Niang!!! Swear !!  
When my life, When my rest life, Mercy big wish, Relief 
donation, Keep clean discipline, Keep clean Practice!!  
Inspired by spirituality, Not contrary to Nature of the 
spiritual roots, Self-cultivation, Exercise,All goodness 
achieve Saint Heaven Tao!!! All goodness achieve Heaven 
Buddism Taoist. May Mu Niang always lives the world !! 
Facilitate the original child to self-cultivation, So the wide 
boundless spiritual law, Therefore I am on my mind !! 
Conversion Life Prostration, 

 Yozu West Queen Gold Mu Niang BIG Senior, The 
heavens,Buddha,Sage,Mercy Mu Niang  discipline 
Centering Wisdom!! 

    送母讚； 

母娘慈悲，感應萬靈，無極光照遍法界，願親近母

娘，祈福啟靈，金門見靈母。 

無極瑤池大聖西王金母大天尊。 

Praise Mu Niang Mantra 
Mercy Mu Niang  induct all souls, Wu Chi lighting 

Dharma Realm.Praying Mu Niang  for goodness, coming 
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the Golden immortal Gate.Wu Chi Yozu west golden 
Queen Mother.Wu Chi Yozu west golden Queen 
Mother.Mercy Mu Niang  Spirit , stability, wisdom 

送母謹是種形式是發自內心，一種心靈的交會，如

此完成了啟靈，正如法律規條千百萬種，法律只是種規

範，啟靈母法也只是種規範，瑤池印象是要深留於腦海，

並非啟靈的工具，非看到甚麼想到甚麼不可，所以原兒

平日的反省與覺悟也是簡單的啟靈。 

It is a form to say good bye to Mu Niang.but it is 
sincerely , a psychic meeting, so complete Kai Ling, as 
millions of kinds of legal regulations, the law just norms, 
Kai Ling law also just specification, Yozu impression stay 
only in the mind, not the spirit of tools, non see what ,nor 
think of anything, so the original children  reflection and 
consciousness is simple Kai Ling. 

108「魔」沒有什麼道理可言there is no 

reason about evil 

這世上，自從母娘四力創造宇宙萬物，在陰陽五行

萬物互相作用之下，在世間上充斥著各種作用力，這些
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作用力當然有些就是無意義的(魔)，也就是無法解釋的

屬陰性的力量，也就是無法去規範，去捉摸，去體會，

完全違背母娘生的道理，而只是朝破壞，滅亡之的路途

走去； 
This world, since the Queen Mother used four forces 

to create the universe, everything is under the interaction of 
yin and yang, the world is filled with all kinds of forces, of 
course, some of these forces is meaningless (Devil), which 
is unexplainable is the negative  force, which is unable to 
regulate, to fathom, to understand, completely contrary to 
the Queen Mother truth, but only toward destruction, 
destruction of the road ; 

小偷、強盜有法律可管，而地震、戰爭、瘟疫，人

類卻束手無策，魔的存在打破了生滅高低起伏的韻律而

直接滅亡；社會文明愈進步，人類無形的、精神上的缺

陷越多，離經叛道的事情也愈多；人類愈不識靈性母娘、

魔難跟著越多。 

Thieves, robbers have legally management, and 
earthquakes, war, pestilence, humans could do nothing, 
there is a devil to break the undulating rhythm of birth and 
death directly perish; social civilization, the more progress, 
human invisible, the more mental defect, the more deviant 
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things ,too; human did not know spirituality Queen Mother 
better, tribulations along more. 

當然要遠離魔難，正本清源還是要體會母娘的靈感

母力，進而健全週身的靈性免疫、自體免疫；遠離邪靈

的力量，感知感應趨吉避凶。 

世間上任何的天神地祗，四生六道，天龍八部都是

從母娘化生的原靈而來，祇要是「靈」都講道理的，都

是遵循母娘「生」的道理的，但是「魔」卻不一定，魔

沒有什麼道理可言。 

Of course, to stay away from tribulations, get to the 
root to appreciate the power of Mu Niang inspiration, and 
thus improve the whole body of spiritual immunity, 
autoimmunity; away from evil forces, perception sensors 
fortune.  

Any of the gods to the world are coming from the 
original spirit of Mu Niang , as long as the "spirit" speak 
the truth, are to follow Mu Niang "born" in truth, the but 
the "devil" is not necessarily, there is no reason to speak of 
the devil. 

母娘「生」的道理，縱使滅沒了，也是要經過「生、

老、病、死」的韻律而走，但是「魔」入侵了以後，再

也沒有「生」的道理可言，「魔」總是直接入侵原兒的
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心靈，例如，可能有產生精神方面的魔障；輕的可能心

神不寧的魔考，重的可能喪失心智的精神分裂。 

Mu Niang "born" truth, even perished, but also to go 
through the "birth, old age, sickness and death," the rhythm 
and go, but the "devil" invasion, no "born" truth. "devil" 
always direct invade the original children's mind, for 
example, might have produced mental demons; distraught , 
may lose mental schizophrenia. 

更嚴重的侵入免疫系統，造成原兒身體無可彌補的

病痛，「魔」究竟是何來歷？足以成為「原兒」最大最

強的敵人；    

這要講起，自母娘剖真空、拆零和、推無極、開太

極，建立靈界宇宙以來，從拆零和、立陰陽之後，母娘

積極建立實相的靈能宇宙；母娘的「拆零和」過程中促

使極陰黑暗的﹁妖魔鬼怪惡勢力﹂--『天魔』出現。 

More serious invasion of the immune system, causing 
irreparable spirit children physical pain,  what exactly is 
the origin of "devil"?  to become  "spirit children " the 
largest and strongest enemy;  

This should talk from the Queen Mother,since 
sectional vacuum ,demolition zero and push Wu Chi, open 
tai chi, build spiritual universe , set Yin and Yang, the 
Queen Mother actively establish the reality of the spiritual 
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energy of the universe; Mu Niang demolished zero to 
promote the process of a very dark shade( evil demons ) 
appears. 

所以，母娘傳授四力保護原兒，祇要修鍊母娘四力

便能趨吉避凶，但原兒的懶散與倦怠，如此便給了(妖魔

鬼怪惡勢力)--『天魔』有乘之機，而導致了原兒形體的

瓦解， 
所以說：本性靈根的強化是對抗(妖魔鬼怪惡勢力)--

『天魔』，並保護身體的機制。 
So, Mu Niang teach four force to protect spirit 

children, as long as the practice Mu Niang four forces will 
be able to stay out of trouble, but the original children's 
lazy and tired, so  gave (evil demons) opportunity, which 
led to the collapse of the spirit children body,  

So: to strengthen spiritual roots nature is against (evil 
demons). and protective body.  

109 靈能傳遞 Spiritual Energy Transfer 

母娘剖真空,拆零和,立陰陽,這極陰與極陽最後的

和合與化生,產生了實相的宇宙，而在這陰陽和合的過

程中，陰性的電子始終扮演靈能傳遞的角色； 
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Mu Niang sectional vacuum , split zero, set Yin and 
Yang, the Yin and Yang  is extremely harmony with 
metaplasia, resulting in a solid phase of the universe, the 
yin and yang harmony in this process, the negative electron 
transfer has always played psionic role of spiritual energy 
transfer; 

也就是說整個原靈量子的核心，由已經陰陽和合的

中子和帶陽性電的質子組成，陰性的電子(陰離子)卻只

是原靈子核心的1836分之一，這微乎其微的陰性電子都

是原靈子與母娘溝通的重要工具，也就是原靈子的本性

靈根之所在。 

That is the core of the original spirit of quantum which 
is combined by the yin and yang and has neutrons and 
protons with a positive electrical. The negative electrons 
(anion), but only the original core of the 1836. The 
important minimal negative electron is communication tool 
for spiritual children and mother, that is the nature spiritual 
roots of the original spiritual children lies. 

所以普天下萬物主要成分,就陰陽面而言，每樣物

質核心，應都是帶中性或帶陽性，雖然有微量的負離子

存在，雖說表面上或許感覺不到負離子的存在而實際上

生物的體的微量陰離子卻扮演最基本最嚴肅的角色；就

是傳遞靈能之所在； 
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Therefore, all major components of the earth, the yin 
and yang, the core material of each should be a neutral or 
positive , although perhaps not feel the presence of ions on 
the surface, but in fact the biological anions in the body 
played the most basic serious roles; that was passed psionic 
lies; 

所以說亙古以來，從靈性陰陽合體，到原靈帶陰離

子的陽性實體經過不斷的修行修鍊，不斷的成長、不斷

的發展，此發展代表著宇宙天地萬物的欣欣向榮，生生

不息，人類文明科技的演進； 

So since time immemorial, from the spiritual body of 
yin and yang to  the positive original spirit , through 
constant practice , constantly growing and development, 
this development represents the cosmic universe thriving 
and prosperous human civilization, the evolution of science 
and technology; 

然而陰離子的電子：從母娘創造陰陽合體的原靈以

來，從兩佰億年來一直都不變，一直是母娘與原兒的靈

能傳遞者，不可不知陰離子電子還是由成千上萬、物以

類聚的「超弦靈子」組成；靈能訊息的傳遞，看似簡單

的（-1）卻極複雜。 
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However anion Electronics: Since the creation of the 
Mu Niang born the origin spirit , since 200 billion ago,are 
the same,  

Anion Electronics always transmit the spirit energy 
between the original children and Mu Niang. You may not 
know the anion electronic made by thousands of 
"superstring spiritual units" composition; delivery psionic 
messages, seemingly simple (-1) but extremely complex. 

這是從母娘拆零和時期,從零拆而為陰陽相映的+1

與-1，+1為陽逐次演化成形，-1為陰就是陰離子、一直

是靈性與母娘溝通的磁場天線，如果原兒能夠明瞭亙古

以來，母娘愛子的用心與母娘「生」的道理，達到陰陽

和合； 

This is Split zero periods, from zero Split and matched 
to the yin(-1) and yang(+1) for the positive evolution of , -1 
Yin is an anion, has been a spiritual communication with 
the Queen Mother's magnetic antenna, if since ancient 
times the original children can understand love of Queen 
Mother. Queen Mother's intentions with birth truth, to yin 
and yang harmony; 

在進步的文明世界裡不違背母娘生的道理，凡事按

部就班，不要馬上求成果，要重視耕耘不要只問收穫，

自然就會繼續延續發展下去。 
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Morden society does not violate the mother born truth, 
everything step by step, do not find the results right away, 
do not ask the harvest just pay attention to cultivating and 
will naturally continue to develop. 

110  -1的危機 Crisis of -1 

原兒的陰離子靈能，是與母娘溝通的靈性磁場，這

帶負電的電子，本質上,這是從拆零和衍生出的-1。 

在人類的文明,+1與-1，陰與陽，日與夜，都是可

以理解與想像，陰陽也是生命生滅必經的過程，但在(-1)

裡面，卻潛藏著不具生命意義的危機，就是(魔界)； 

Origin spirit children, anion spiritual energy is a 
spiritual field of communication with the Mu Niang, which 
negatively charged electrons, in essence, it is  -1 derived 
from the demolition zero.  

In human civilization, +1 and -1, yin and yang, day 
and night, are understandable and imagination, the yin and 
yang of life is also a necessary process of birth and death, 
but in the (-1) inside, but it is hidden meaning of on life 
crisis, that is (the Devil); 
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當原兒的靈性磁場天線(收訊不清)，所謂的(收訊

不清)是指靈能意識的傳遞不夠明確、訊息不清楚。 

    當我們要祈求母娘，與母娘做心靈上的溝通，

我們的意識與能量需要明確，可是若走火入魔，份外祈

求，或是心懷不軌，自然會墮入魔界； 

When the origin children's spiritual field antenna 
(reception is not clear), the so-called (reception is not clear) 
is the transfer psionic consciousness is not clear enough, 
the message is not clear.  

     When we pray to Mu Niang, doing spiritual 
communication with Mu Niang , we need a clear sense of 
energy, but if obsessions, out of duties to pray, or evil 
intentions will naturally fall into the Devil; 

魔界不是靈性的；是「妖魔鬼怪」，魔界蘊藏於陰

靈界,是不靈性修行的「妖魔鬼怪」，文明越進步、人

類越貪婪、『魔』的勢力就越擴大，人類只顧自我的私

利，而不愛護大自然生態，到最後美麗的地球也會變成

「人間煉獄」的魔界。 

Devil is not spiritual; are "demons" ,Devil hidden in 
the dark community, is not spiritual practice , "demons", 
the more the progress of civilization, the more greedy 
humans, the more expanded "Devil" of forces,  
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Humans simply self-interests, without caring for the 
natural ecology, the last beautiful earth will become a 
"living hell" of the Devil. 

111 走火入魔 Possessed by The Devil 

母娘的「生」的道理符合天地日月陰陽的運行，宇

宙的進化總是一直持續； 

天魔入侵乃是因世間原兒違反大自然的定律，積極

地追求享受、想要快速的成果，忘卻了生活中、身、心、

靈安頓的本質，活在朝九晚五,重覆無奇的都市叢林裡，

自然地很快的喪失先天本命的本性靈根； 

Born truth of Mu Niang accorded with the sun and 
moon ,yin and yang, heaven and earth, the evolution of the 
universe always has continued;  

Demons invasion is because the world of the original 
children in violation of the laws of nature, active pursuit of 
enjoyment, you want fast results, forget the  essence of 
body, mind and spirit , live from nine to five, repeat the 
urban jungle no odd , naturally soon lose the spiritual 
roots ; 
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當走火入魔，整個身體的代謝循環失去秩序，免疫

系統遭受破壞，心靈無法獲得真正的平靜； 

這時正是本我自身本性靈根，陰陽混沌不明的時候，

於是內心裡,毫無意義的「魔」便產生了，魔的本質是

「妖魔鬼怪」的靈； 

When the obsessions, the whole metabolism of the 
body's circulation loss order, the immune system is 
destroyed, the mind can not get real quiet;  

It was just the nature of my own spiritual roots, the yin 
and yang were chaos, unknown, so the heart, meaningless 
"devil" will produce, the essence of devil is "demons" ; 

 『魔』是沒意義的，在生命中更違反「生」的道

理；但有魔的存在才能彰顯母娘「生」的道理；從母娘

創生宇宙以來，魔就是魔，一直沒有變化，因為，亙古

以來不變的陰性電子，潛藏著「妖魔鬼怪」的靈。 

魔常侵入附身在原兒的精神心靈上，重則精神分裂，

輕則心生恐怖，心神不寧，惡夢連連； 

母娘平時諄諄告誡原兒，就是要注意靈性溝通，以

達明哲保身的目的。 

"devil" is not meaningful, in life violated the "birth" 
truth; But the existence of devil can display the Mu Niang 
to "birth" truth highlightly; from the creation of the 
universe since the Mu Niang,  the devil is the devil, has 
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not changed, because, since the everlasting negative 
electrons, hidden "demons" in spirit.  

devil often invade possessed children in the original 
spirit of the mind, while in schizophrenia, ranging from 
heart horror, restlessness, nightmares;  

Mu Niang earnestly warned origin children to pay 
attention to the spiritual communication, to achieve the 
purpose of self-preservation. 

若(魔)從心中生起，便是已突破自我靈性溝通，原

兒會惡夢、會心神不寧時。若(魔)已入侵,自己的靈性

要能察覺魔的存在；不得以，還是要與魔共生；最好的

方法是解除冤情,謝絕結怨。 

If (devil) arises from the mind,has exceeded from a 
spiritual self-communication. 

the original children will be a nightmare, when you 
are uneasy. If (devil) has been invaded, the spirituality must 
be able to detect the presence of demons; It may be a 
symbiotic relationship with devil; the best way is to remove 
the grievances, declined grudges. 

驅逐邪魔最好的方法就是「解除冤情,謝絕結怨」，

因為魔無法長久存於本性靈根之中，然而要與魔共生不

是隨之起舞，不是「與魔共舞」，幻夢中令人心神不寧

的魔幻人、事、物、千萬不要互動、不要應答、不要喜
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惡；不要感覺魔的存在，母娘慇慇囑咐！切記！切記！

(不要對應魔的頻率) 

The best way is to expel demons "released grievances, 
declined grudges," because devil can not long exist in 
nature among the spiritual roots, but not to dance along 
with the devil , not "dance with the devil" . 

It is a nervous dream in people and things, do not 
interact, do not answer, do not likes and dislikes; do not 
sense the presence of devil, the Queen Mother asked 
earnest! Remember! Remember! (Do not correspond to the 
frequency of devil) 

就身方面：要做吐納。 

就心方面：要持咒；淨三業或金光神咒或請西王母

寶誥 

就靈方面：要內通母娘；（這是信仰的力量） 

    魔的特質是無法恆存於世間，因為魔是分分秒

秒的相位差，也就是捉摸不定的相變，魔有辦法的是找

人類心靈的缺陷，順勢與靈成為複合體，這叫『走火入

魔』。 

On the body: the need to do breathing.  
On the heart: the need to mantras; net three industry or 

golden mantra or ask XiWangMu treasure Patent  
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On the spiritual : the need to do through the Mu Niang; 
(This is the power of faith)  

     devil qualities can not be kept constant in the 
world, because the devil is every second phase, which is 
the elusive phase transition, devil is there a way to find 
defects in the human mind, and spirit to become complexes, 
called "Obsessions. " 

所以唯一方式就是信仰母娘、不要對應魔的頻率,

不與魔共舞。 

但有(魔)才能生警戒之心，也才知原兒的道路只有

一條，就是(瑤池母娘道)，忠實的信仰母娘，不要走火

入魔，母娘要保佑原兒在這條道路穩當的行走,沒有捉

摸不定、意想不到的世界，沒有不生不滅的極樂世界，

但有又滅又生陰陽律動的生命喜悅，要遠離魔的心靈入

侵就要勤於修行，不要一廂情願的幻想好處。 

So the only way is to believe Queen Mother, do not 
correspond to the frequency of devil, do not dance with 
devil.  

But the (devil) can make alert ,also discovered the 
original children's road which is (Yozu Queen Mother Tao), 
faithful belief Queen Mother, do not obsessions, Queen 
Mother to bless the former children safe in this road 
walking, there is no uncertainty, unexpected world, there is 
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no eternal bliss of no born no death, but there is the joy of 
life rhythm of yin and yang, to stay away from the mind 
invasion of devil should be diligent practice, do not wishful 
fantasy benefits. 

誰說人生一定要快樂，感應母娘的存在即是一種喜

悅，而這感應是無形的是存乎一心，而不是想要看到母

娘的什麼，想要得到母娘的什麼；本性靈根的清淨甚是

重要，老實做平凡人； 

Who says life must be happy, there is a sensor that is 
Mu Niang's joy, and this induction is invisible in my mind , 
not what you want or see from Mu Niang; It is very 
important to be clean from Nature spiritual roots. Be the 
honest extraordinary person. 

原靈的修行,進化的成果，有靈性必有法則，生活

即修行，有圓滿的生活才有收圓的修行，所以道與魔僅

一念之間而已； 

不過，文明社會的演進，精神方面困擾愈形加多，

是可謂道高一尺，魔高一丈，長久以來，魔隨道行,水

漲船高，道行愈高的人；魔難相對愈高。 

Original spiritual practice, the results of evolution, 
there must be a spiritual law, Life is practice, there is a 
complete life, then have received spiritual practice, there is 
only a thought between the Tao and devil ;  
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However, the evolution of mental, problems become 
increasingly in civilized society, it is described as virtue is 
one foot tall, the devil ten foot , since a long time, and the 
devil correspondingly higher. The tribulations relatively 
higher for Virtue people. 

魔是不學無術的，就像行船的風險，船走得愈快風

險顯得愈大，遇強則強，遇弱則弱，自從有宇宙以來，

魔一直存在。千萬不要成為魔的護複合體。 

而且這無意義的魔，一直未進化，也一直沒改變其

型態，就人體及生物而言，一直以病毒的型態攻擊人或

生物的細胞，使人或生物突然致病而死亡。 

Devil is ignorant and incompetent, like sailing a boat 
go faster the risks seem greater, the case is stronger when 
strong, weaker when weak, since there is the universe, the 
devil is always present. Do not become a devil complex.  

And this meaningless devil, has not evolved, it has not 
changed its style. On human and biological terms, devil 
attack biological cells by the virus patterns , makes humans 
or biological sudden death. 
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112 心魔 Mind Devil 

母娘的「生的原理」裡，人有生老病死，人也有代

謝老化，猶如花開花謝，生命生滅的韻律，任何人都無

法逃避;原兒應該要求取長生長存，而非不生不滅,也不

要天魔入侵而有致命性的疾病，最重要是感知生命的陰

陽起伏的韻律； 

Mu Niang's life principle consist of human have 
illness and death, human have metabolic aging.  For 
example, blooming or withering, the rhythm of birth and 
death, no one can escape; former children should be 
required to take longevity forever, instead of no birth and 
no death, Do not have a fatal invasion of demons disease, 
the most important is the perception of undulating rhythm 
of the yin and yang of life ; 

病毒是魔的化身，吸收天地萬物體內的靈能，病毒

的分子結構與人或生物的細胞完全不一樣，病毒的身上

完全找不到(生的原理)，完全找不到生命進化演化的跡

象； 

Viruses are the incarnation of the devil, the absorption 
of all things spiritual energy, the molecular structure of the 
virus is completely different from human cells , its could 
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not find in (Mu Niang's life principle) in the virus in our 
body and also could not find evidence of the life evolution; 

千萬年來，魔只想入侵於人類的細胞，讓細胞迅速

走向滅亡，魔沒有靈性修鍊的本質；魔不能感知而生長

智慧，人體被魔入侵,在精神上,可能語無倫次，不知所

云，喪失心智，在身體上,各種變種病毒入侵細胞，造

成了免疫系統致命的危險，長久以來人類把魔稱為(瘟

疫)或「壞東西」； 

In thousands of years, and the devil would like to 
invasion into human cells, therefore ,the cells quickly 
perish, devil has no spiritual nature of practice ; devil can 
not perceive the wisdom and growth. Invasion of the body 
by devil, in spirit, may incoherent, incomprehensible, loss 
of mental. In physical, various variants of the virus invade 
cells, it has been caused the immune system become 
(Plague) or "bad thing” in long time ago.  

For a long time the demons called human (plague) or 
"bad thing"; 

病毒是魔的化身，似乎是全副武裝的恐怖份子，遇

到細胞格殺勿論，人類只好避之唯恐不及，然而,魔的

確是出自於靈界，出自於純陰的(-1)，也就是極端的陰

性； 
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Viruses are the incarnation of the devil, it seems to be 
heavily armed terrorists, shoot to kill cells, humans had 
shunned, however,  the devil really is from the spirit 
world, from pure yin (-1), which is so called the extreme 
negative ; 

邪靈或心魔,非陰陽之特性所能描述，但至少我們

知道魔的出處，知道魔的極端；原兒應該要防範魔的入

侵，首先，保持身體的動能，原兒應該運動而且是持之

以恆，能夠產生自身的靈性的動能，自然能避免一切(代

謝與免疫)的疾病，人的身體健康強弱是對等的，也就

是說常運動的人會遠離疾病； 

Evil spirits or demons are very difficult to describe its 
characteristics of yin and yang. However, we know the 
origin of the devil, the extreme of devil ; former children 
should guard against the invasion of demons, first of all, to 
keep the body's kinetic energy, movement and former 
children should be sustained, can generate its own 
momentum spirituality,can avoid all (metabolic and 
immune) diseases naturally, human health is coordinate,  
people who always do exercise are away from diseases. 

心靈的清靜是重要的，健康的心靈是清靜的，不要

受外物的干擾而把事情放在心上，避免邪靈入侵，各種

魔事不要傳佈、不要放大；謹記,母娘愛子清靜的心情； 
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破除『心魔』需要靈性的自覺，有自覺才會遠離災

禍，雖不能說百病不侵，但可以遠離禍害、疾病、病毒、

心魔，其次心靈的警覺是母娘之道修行必備的心態，任

何外在的事務，原兒都要心靈反省，深切的感知，靈性

的感應，進而智慧判斷，如此才能回歸母娘之道； 

Quiet the mind is important, healthy mind is quiet, not 
subject to interference of foreign objects and put things in 
mind and avoid evil invasion. Various devil things do not 
spread, do not enlarge; Remember, Mu Niang Son must be 
quiet mood ; 

Quiet from “Hearts Devil” required spiritual 
consciousness to away from the disaster, though not all 
diseases do not invade but can be far from the scourge of 
diseases, viruses, demons, followed by the alert mind 
which is the mentality necessary way of Mother 's practice, 
any external affairs, origin child have spiritual reflection, 
deep perception, spiritual sense, and then judge the wisdom 
of such way than only can return back to Mu Niang's Tao. 
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113 靈性的防火牆 spiritual firewall 

平凡人感受平凡事，這是直接感受，若是靈性的源

頭（母娘）的訊息，這是來自內心深層,潛意識的訊息；

因為母娘的感應是內求的、是自性的。 

Ordinary people will feel ordinary things, this is a 
direct experience, if the source of spirituality (Mu Niang’s) 
message, which comes from deep inside, subliminal 
messages;  because the induction of Mu Niang is inner 
requirements, and self-nature. 

但心靈的邪魔，剛開始可能是會有通靈的假像，因

為自己靈性尺度的在無形中放寬了；通靈的現象、有一

半是好的，因為有更大的心靈視野，有時更會超越時空

截取、預知未來的訊息； 

但有一半是不好的，因為靈性尺度增大，門禁不嚴、

常常連接收到甚麼靈的訊息都不知道；似真的、似假的，

到底如何？連自己都不知道； 

However, the demons of the mind, there may be 
psychic illusion in the beginning . Due to own spiritual 
dimension relaxed virtually; psychic phenomena, half is 
good because there is a greater spiritual vision, and 
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sometimes more will transcend time and space intercepted 
messages to predict the future; 

 However half of its is bad, because the spiritual 
dimension increases, access control is lax, often connected 
to receive the messages but do not know whether the spirit 
really like to fake.靈性流通尺度，猶如心中無形的大門，

自己家的大門不設防管制是不行的，放寬靈性流通尺度

便會成為放肆的精靈，本靈一定會時常受到干擾，一些

無釐頭的意識也會、令人摸不著頭的灌入妳的想法；到

最後，越走越邊緣，終於喪失平凡的本質，甚至失去人

身、丟掉健康。不可不慎。 

Spirituality circulation scale, like the hearts of the 
invisible door, the door of own home undefended control 
does not work, relaxation of the spiritual dimension in 
circulation will become unbridled spirit, the spirit will 
always be disturbed, some of the nonsense consciousness, 
will make people perplexed, poured into your mind; 
(means that do not cranky)  

At the end, farther edge, and finally lost the essence of 
ordinary people, and even the loss of personal and lose 
health. We should be careful on this matter. 

防止邪靈入侵，正確適當的方法就是過平凡人的生

活，不管你是天神下降還是領到了甚麼旨令，或是心靈
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的受創、精神的疾病或自以為了不起,甚麼的，通通要

遵循現代生活的規範，努力成就俗世，在社會上做個有

用的人；這是防止邪靈入侵的重要方法。 

Prevent the invasion of evil , the correct approach is to 
be a ordinary person, whether you are a dropped god or 
receive what gods decree, or hit, mental illness or 
self-conceited soul, or something. All must follow  the 
modern norms life, and strive to achieve life, to be useful in 
the community; this is an important way to prevent the 
invasion of evil. 

物性原則是母娘創生宇宙的基礎，是為了原靈的修

行；但不要忽略有形物質的條理，一味追求心靈的放縱

是開啟邪靈之門；只會使自己的身、心、靈、走樣不全。 

所以，靈性的防火牆就是「平凡」兩字，不逾越心

靈流通的尺度，不要跟魔打交道、不要隨便接受外靈訊

息，只認得內心底的母娘，對於世俗的事要投入實踐、

圓滿行事，與人互動要真心相待。 

Physical principle is the basis practice of Mu Niang to 
create the universal for the origin spirit to practice. 
However, do not ignore tangible coherent substance, the 
blind pursuit of spiritual indulgence is open the door to 
evil ; its will make our body, mind, and spirit, aliasing 
insufficiency. 
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Therefore, spirituality firewall is the "ordinary" word, 

its do not go beyond the mind-scale circulation, do not deal 
with the devil, do not accept the external spiritual message, 
just know the heart of the Mu Niang for worldly things to 
put into practice, the successful act to interact with people. 

須知有形,無形是陰陽相對應的，晚上要睡的著也

是白天的用心努力，工作就是一種實踐，唯有在成就俗

世、靈性才不會偏頗。 

唯有平凡才能得到清靜的心，才能避免不乾淨的念

頭產生，因為平凡而不會讓邪魔的覬覦，因為深藏不露

不會惹來不必要的麻煩，就是低調。 

Should know that the tangible and intangible are yin 
and yang correspond each others.  Night's sleep due to a 
hard intentions on day. Work is a practice, only the 
achievements of secular will not be biased on spirituality. 

Only ordinary to get clean and clear mind ,can avoid 
the idea of dirty. Due to the ordinary without letting 
demons coveted ,the hidden will not attracted unnecessary 
trouble, it is so called low tune.  

應當減少自己與有形、無形(魔)的接觸，當自己運

氣差的時候，就應警覺無形的入侵，也就是說，防止魔

侵入的要點就是(靈性的警覺)。 
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這種自發性的警覺就是靈性的修行修鍊最重要的

成果；趨吉避凶；因為魔是無意義的無形體，它不分你

是好人壞人，它只想侵入原兒的靈魂，原兒的靈能光源，

晦暗之後,魔便無所不入， 

Should reduce in contact with tangible and intangible 
(devil) , when bad luck, you should be aware of the 
invisible invasion, in order to prevent the intrusion of devil 
is (spiritual awareness).  

This spontaneous vigilance is the most important 
outcome of the  spiritual practice ;Stay out of trouble; 
devil is meaningless because regardless of which you are 
good people and bad, it only wants to invade the origin 
child's soul, when former child psionic light is dark, and the 
devil would come, 

所以原兒不能失志，不能違背母娘生的原理，要奮

勇向前，即使現在有不可抗力，無可解決的問題，只要

不失靈性的修鍊，不失心靈的希望，不讓有魔入侵的機

會，自然最後的堅持就是修鍊的成果。 

靈性的警覺，正如靈性的免疫是經由原兒的經驗與

磨鍊，修行而得的。但先決條件還是自己的意志，也就

是靈性意志的預設立場是重要的，不要縱容思緒的奔放、

一如脫韁野馬、將會易放難收，不可不慎。 
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Therefore, the origin child can not demoralized, can 
not go against the principles of the Mu Niang, to forge 
ahead, even now there is a force majeure, hard problem, as 
long as no losing spiritual practice, no losing hope of mind, 
do not let the devil have invaded opportunity, naturally the 
final insisted is spiritual practice.  

Spiritual awareness, spiritual immunity as a former 
child through experience and temper, practice. The 
prerequisite is own will. The default position of spiritual 
will is important, do not condone the imaginative thoughts, 
which is like a wild horse, will be easy to put, difficult to 
take,should be careful of its. 
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